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Abstract: Digestion is the key step for delivering nutrients and bioactive substances to the body. The way different
food components interact with each other and with digestive enzymes can modify the digestion process and affect
human health. Understanding how food components interact during digestion is essential for the rational design of
functional food products. Plant polyphenols have gained much attention for the bioactive roles they play in the human
body. However, their strong beneficial effects on human health have also been associated with a negative impact on the
digestion process. Due to the generally low absorption of phenolic compounds after food intake, most of the consumed
polyphenols remain in the gastrointestinal tract, where they then can exert inhibitory effects on enzymes involved in the
degradation of saccharides, lipids, and proteins. While the inhibitory effects of phenolics on the digestion of energy-rich
food components (saccharides and lipids) may be regarded as beneficial, primarily in weight-control diets, their inhibitory
effects on the digestion of proteins are not desirable for the reason of reduced utilization of amino acids. The effect of
polyphenols on protein digestion is reviewed in this article, with an emphasis on food processing methods to improve the
antinutritive properties of polyphenols.
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Introduction
Plant secondary metabolites are formed inside specialized plant
cells and one of their main roles are protection and signaling (Ignat
and others 2011). The major group of plant secondary metabolites
is polyphenols, which include compounds of diverse structures,
molecular weights, and properties, and are ubiquitously present in
plant-based foods such as tea, coffee, wine, cocoa, cereal grains,
soy, fruits, and berries (Tsao 2010).
Polyphenol compounds were originally known as “vegetable
tannins” due to their ability to interact with proteins of the skin
in the process of tanning that transforms animal skins into leather.
Their usefulness in the transformation of animal skins into leather
(Quideau and others 2011) was discovered as far back as 800
to 500 BC by the ancient Greeks, who used oak galls in skin
processing. Tanning occurs because of the hydrogen bonding of
a large number of phenolic groups in the polyphenols of skin
collagen.
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All vegetable tannins are polyphenols, but not all polyphenols
have tanning capacity. The term “tannin” should only be used in
reference to plant polyphenolic materials having molecular masses
between 500 and 3000 Da and the ability to form hydrogenbonded cross-linked structures with collagen that result in tanning.
Gallic acids, like many simple polyphenols, cannot form cross-links
with collagen nor be used in the tanning process.
The capacity of plant phenolics to exert a tanning action on skin
collagen molecules is not essential to qualify them as polyphenols,
although a precipitation reaction with soluble proteins is required.
This very strict definition of polyphenols recognizes only 3 classes
of compounds as “true” polyphenols: the proanthocyanidins (condensed tannins), the gallo- and ellagitannins (hydrolyzable tannins),
and the phlorotannins (Haslam and Cai 1994). Because many traditional polyphenols such as poly (hydroxyphenylpropanoid)-based
lignin polymers do not meet this strict definition, a revised definition was recently proposed based on the chemical properties and
biosynthetic origin of plant secondary metabolites:
In organic chemistry, a class of chemical compounds containing a hydroxyl group (–OH) directly bonded to an aromatic
hydrocarbon group is known as phenols or phenolics. For the
true plant polyphenols the term “polyphenol” should be used to
define plant secondary metabolites derived exclusively from the
shikimate-derived phenylpropanoid and/or the polyketide pathway(s), featuring more than one phenolic ring and being devoid of
any nitrogen-based functional group in their most basic structural
expression (Quideau and others 2011). However, from a chemical
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point of view polyphenols are a structural class of natural, semisynthetic or synthetic organic compounds characterized by the presence of multiple phenolic moieties.
This definition leaves out all monophenolic structures such as
vanillin, salicylic acid, hydroxytyrosol, gallic acid, catechol, resorcinol, caffeic acid, pyrogallol, and phloroglucinol, as well as all
the naturally occurring derivatives such as methyl phenyl ethers
and O-phenyl glycosides. However, their role as precursors in the
biosynthesis of polyphenols and their various biological activities,
which resemble those of polyphenols, make them an important
subject of research. Therefore, throughout this review we will focus on both polyphenols and monophenolic compounds and their
impact on the digestion of proteins.

Structural Features of Plant Phenolic Compounds
Phenolic acids are therefore important phenolic compounds
that, strictly speaking, are not polyphenols. Their structures are
of the C6 to C1 (benzoic acid derivative) or C6 to C3 (cinnamic
acid derivative) types, and the most important examples are caffeic
acid, gallic acid, ferulic acid, and p-coumaric acid (Kroll and others
2003).
Flavonoids are polyphenols with the C6–C3–C6 general backbone structure in which the two C6 units (Ring A and Ring B)
are of a phenolic nature (Tsao 2010). Due to the hydroxylation
pattern and variations in the chromane ring (Ring C), flavonoids
can be further divided into different subgroups, such as flavans, flavanones, isoflavanones, flavones, isoflavones, anthocyanidins, chalcones, and flavonolignans (Tsao 2010).
The basic structure of polyphenols may undergo oligomerization, giving rise to higher-molecular-weight compounds, commonly known as “true” vegetable tannins. These include: (1) the
proanthocyanidins (condensed tannins) such as procyanidins,
prodelphinidins, and profisetinidins, which are produced by the
oligomerization of flavan-3-ol units such as (epi)catechin, epigallocatechin, and fisetinidol; (2) the gallo- and ellagitannins (hydrolyzable tannins), which are derived from the metabolism of the
shikimate-derived gallic acid that leads through esterification and
phenolic oxidative coupling reactions to numerous (close to 1000)
monomeric and oligomeric polyphenolic galloyl ester derivatives
of sugar-type polyols, mainly d-glucose; and (3) the phlorotannins that are found in red-brown algae and are essentially derived
from the oligomerizing dehydrogenative coupling of phloroglucinol (Quideau and others 2011).
The isolation, identification, and further development of phenolic compounds or extracts from plants have become an important area of health and biomedical research. Dai and Mumper
(2010) authored a comprehensive review on plant phenolic extraction, purification, analysis, and quantification and the antioxidant
properties of polyphenols (Dai and Mumper 2010). Due to the
structural diversity of the group, a standard extraction method
for the isolation of polyphenols does not exist. Solvent extraction
(liquid–liquid extraction or solid–liquid extraction) and extraction
with supercritical fluids are the most commonly used techniques
for the isolation of phenolic compounds (Ignat and others 2011).
The most common solvent extraction methods are those using
acidified methanol or ethanol (Tsao 2010; Ignat and others 2011).

Health Effects of Plant Phenolic Compounds
Due to their structure consisting of a highly conjugated system
with numerous hydroxyl groups, and particularly the presence of
hydroxylation patterns such as the 3-hydroxy group in flavonols,
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polyphenols are an important part of the plant defense systems
against oxidative stress and UV radiation.
Their antioxidative properties have been linked to their numerous beneficial effects on human health (Pandey and Rizvi 2009).
It is widely believed that consumption of a variety of phenolic
compounds present in foods and beverages may lower the risk
of health disorders because of their antioxidant activity (Shahidi
and Ambigaipalan 2015). Polyphenols neutralize free radicals by
donating an electron or hydrogen atom due to their highly conjugated system and hydroxylation patterns, such as the 3-hydroxy
group in flavonols. Polyphenols reduce the rate of oxidation by
suppressing the generation of free radicals, or by deactivation of
the reactive species and precursors of free radicals. They act as
direct radical scavengers of the lipid peroxidation chain reactions
by donating an electron to free radicals, resulting in radical neutralization, while they become less reactive radicals, thus stopping
the chain reactions (Tsao 2010). However, there are evidences
indicating that only slight portion of consumed polyphenol compounds reaches human plasma (Clifford 2004). Since plasma total
antioxidant capacities are often in the range of 1 mM, and plasma
levels of unconjugated flavonoids rarely exceed 1 μM, this fraction
makes insignificant contribution to the total antioxidant activity of
plasma (Halliwell 2007). This suggests that free radical scavenging
is not likely to be mechanism by which diets rich in phenolic
compounds protect against chronic desesses (Clifford 2004).
Besides their antioxidative activity, the ability of polyphenols,
especially vegetable tannins, to interact with dietary proteins deserves particular attention, as some of these interactions may have
detrimental effects on human and animal welfare and health.
In solution, polyphenols can form noncovalent complexes with
globular proteins, and such interactions may result in complexation
(Li and others 2010; Chaudhuri and others 2011), stabilization of
protein structure (Kanakis and others 2011), protein unfolding,
and precipitation (Siebert and others 1996; Papadopoulou and
Frazier 2004; Ehrnhoefer and others 2008; Ma and others 2011).
The strength of the interactions depends on the size of the
polyphenols, the polyphenol structure, and the amino acid sequence of the proteins (Frazier and others 2010). In basic conditions, covalent bonds between proteins and polyphenols are readily formed. The chemistry of protein–polyphenol interactions has
been recently reviewed (Czubinski and Dwiecki 2017).
Many polyphenols occur in nature as glycosylated derivatives.
In order to become bioactive in the human body, polyphenols
must undergo numerous intestinal transformations, which occur
due to the action of digestive enzymes, but also by the action
of microbiota metabolism (Karaś and others 2017). The final absorbed compounds enter the portal vein circulation toward the
liver, where further enzymatic transformations take place, and from
there to other organs, or via blood toward urine excretion. During this transit through various tissues and organs, they are able to
exert their biological activities (Wang and others 2014; Marı́n and
others 2015).
Isoflavones are the most well-absorbed polyphenols, followed
by catechins, flavanones, and quercetin glucosides, but with different kinetics. The least well-absorbed polyphenols are the proanthocyanidins, the galloylated tea catechins, and the anthocyanins
(Manach and others 2005). The most recent investigations on the
bioavailability of anthocyanins and flavanones suggest that they
could be more bioavailable than previously thought (Kay and
others 2017). Data also show that protein-rich diets do not influence the uptake, distribution, and excretion of phenols (Draijer
and others 2016).
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The ability of polyphenolic compounds to form insoluble complexes has been associated with the observed reduction in nutritive
value resulting from their inclusion in animal diets. Due to the
generally low absorption of polyphenols after food intake, most
of the consumed polyphenols remain in the gastrointestinal tract
(GIT), where they may influence the activity of digestive enzymes
(Karaś and others 2017; Renard and others 2017). Polyphenol
compounds have been found to inhibit crucial enzymes involved
in starch and lipid digestion, such as α-amylase, α-glucosidase, and
pancreatic lipase (Boath and others 2012; Sakulnarmrat and others
2014; Lochocka and others 2015), as well as protein digestion,
such as pepsin and trypsin (He and others 2007).
While the inhibitory effects of phenolics on the digestion of
energy-rich food components (saccharides and lipids) can be regarded as beneficial, primarily in weight-control diets, their inhibitory effects on the digestion of proteins are not desirable because of the reduction in utilization of valuable building blocks
(amino acids).
This review provides an overview of the published data on the
effects of polyphenols on digestive enzyme activity and protein
digestion, and on food-processing methods that can improve the
antinutritive properties of polyphenol-rich foods.

Protein digestibility is mainly determined by phenolic
compounds influence on protease activity and protein
substrate accessibility
The effects of phenolic compounds on protein digestibility are
consequences of their binding to endogenous proteins, mainly digestive proteases, as well as protein substrates. In that way phenolic
compounds binding influence protease activity and protein substrate accessibility, which are the key factors influencing protein
digestibility.
The binding of phenolic compounds to proteases can have various effect: inhibition, as demonstrated in most of the studies,
activation, or no effect at all. It seems that effect of phenolic
compounds on enzyme activity is positively correlated with their
binding affinity to enzyme. As the enzymes are proteins themselves, their amino acid composition, molecular size, as well as
their structure are the main determinants of enzyme affinity to
phenolic compounds. In general, phenolic compound binding
could loosen or stabilize enzyme structure, and in that way may
change enzyme activity. Disturbing of protein structure can be expected particularly in the case of phenolics with bulky structure,
such as tannins, or glycosides of phenolic compounds. The loosening of enzyme structure can, on one hand, destabilize enzyme
conformation and proper position/orientation of substrate binding/catalytic residues, resulting in enzyme inhibition, and, on the
other hand can allow better fitting of protein substrate, resulting in
enzyme activation. Also phenolic compounds may act as allosteric
regulators of enzyme activity. Beside, phenolic compound binding
can hinder substrate binding site, catalytic site or both, therefore
reducing its proteolytic activity. There is also opinion that majority
of reported polyphenol-enzyme interactions lead to enzyme inhibition via allosteric denaturing rather than single site inhibition,
where multiple allosteric binding induce conformational changes
and cause loss of the active conformation.
Similarly to proteases, polyphenolic compounds could stabilize
or destabilize protein substrate structure, therefore making them
less or more prone to proteolytic attack. This can be especially
important for protein digestibility by pepsin, which is highly depending on protein substrate flexibility at low pH. Again, binding
of a phenolic compound can reduce the accessibility of protein

substrate to enzyme. The protein binding of phenols, mainly interacting with hydrophobic sites on the protein, can particularly
reduce the accessibility to proteases with preference for hydrophobic residues. It has to be mentioned that if, for example, phenolic
compound binding destabilize protein structure inducing its partial
unfolding, and in that way increasing its accessibility to enzyme,
and, at the same time hinders some of sites of enzyme action, the
result would be increased disappearance of intact protein, but released peptides would be longer and resistant to further proteolysis.
Here we come to the question should we regard this as real increased digestibility or not. Unfortunately, the most of the studies
monitor disappearance of intact (or truncated) protein, or quantity
of whole peptide fraction soluble in for example, trichloroacetic
acid (TCA), without analyzing if these peptides are actually longer
in the samples with bound phenolic compounds. Therefore, protein digestibility depends on net result of extent of both enzyme
and protein substrate structure stabilization or destabilization, and
both enzyme and protein substrate shielding by phenolic compound binding, noncovalent or covalent.
In general, as phenol compounds can influence protein hydrolysis by their interactions with protein substrate, as well as protease
itself, it is hard to resolute net effect of phenolic compounds of protease activity using protein substrate, even standardly used protein
such as hemoglobin or azocasein. Therefore, the only reliable way
to distinguish net effects on protease activity itself is monitoring
protease activity using small synthetic substrate, whose availability to substrate binding/catalytic site of enzyme is not influenced
by the presence of phenolic compounds. Unfortunately, almost
all studies have used protein substrates for investigation of effects
of phenolic compounds on protease activity, and, depending on
substrate used, obtained different effect and extent of polyphenol
compound influence.

Effects of binding of phenolic compounds to endogenous
proteins (digestive enzymes and proteins of saliva and
gastrointestinal mucus)
The influence of phenolic compound on protein digestibility is
the consequence of phenolics binding to dietary proteins on one
hand and their binding to endogenous proteins, such as digestive
enzymes, proteins of saliva, gastric and intestinal mucus, and other
endogenous proteins on the luminal side of the intestinal tract.
Effects of phenolic compounds on the activity of digestive
proteases
In general, a polyphenolic compound exhibiting strong complexing abilities with proteins could alter enzyme structures and
lead to the loss of catalytic activity. It has been reported in several
studies that phenolic compounds influence the activity of many
enzymes, as observed by changes in the kinetic parameters. Of
the digestive proteases, the most frequently studied are pepsin (an
acidic protease of the upper GIT), and trypsin, chymotrypsin, and
elastase (serine proteases active at higher pH and residing in the
duodenum).
Effects of phenolic compounds on pepsin activity. A review of
the literature on the effect of plant phenolic compounds on pepsin
activity reveals conflicting evidence (Table 1). It can be observed
that all listed studies conducted pepsin activity determination under different conditions, with different substrates, using different
assessment methods. Moreover, even within the same study, for
example in the study of Tagliazucchi and others (2005), pepsin activity on different substrates was done under different conditions,
such as phenolics/pepsin ratio, digestion time, phenolics/substrate
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400 (g/g)

718.75 (μmol/g)

718.75 (μmol/g)

Red wined# , 2.3 mM of
ToP
Red wined , 2.3 mM of ToP

ABRe , 400 μg/mL

0.05 (g/g)

0.05 (g/g)

8.33 (g/g)

GTCc , polymerized by
laccase, 50 μg GAE/mL

Green tea polyphenolsb ,
50 μg/mL of ToP
GTCc , 50 μg GAE/mL.

281.25 (μmol/g)

281.25 (μmol/g)

80 (mmol/g)

Curcumin, 0.08 mM

Green teaa# , 0.9 mM of
ToP

8000 (μmol/g)

15.63 (μmol/g)

15.63 (μmol/g)

8000 (μmol/g)

31.25 (μmol/g)

31.25 (μmol/g)

nd

31.25 (μmol/g)

31.25 (μmol/g)

40000 (μmol/g)

Quercetin, 0.1 mM

Quercetin, 0.05 mM

Resveratrol, 0.1 mM

EGCG, 0.5 mM

EGCG, 0.1 mM

156.25 (μmol/g)

Catechin, 0.5 mM

156.25 (μmol/g)

Phenolics/pepsin
ratio

Phenolic compound/
mixture, mM in final
reaction mixture
Buffer, pH

84 mM HCl, 34.2 mM NaCl,
pH 2.0SGF
84 mM HCl, 34.2 mM NaCl,
pH 2.0
100 mM glycine, pH 3.0

100 mM HCl, 34.2 mM NaCl,
pH 2.0

84 mM HCl, 34.2 mM NaCl,
pH 2.0
84 mM HCl, 34.2 mM NaCl,
pH 2.0
10 mM Na acetate, 48 mM
HCl, pH 2.0
100 mM HCl, 34.2 mM NaCl,
pH 2.0

100 mM glycine, pH 3.0

84 mM HCl, 34.2 mM NaCl,
pH 2.0SGF
84 mM HCl, 34.2 mM NaCl,
pH 2.0
10 mM HCl, pH 2.0

84 mM HCl, 34.2 mM NaCl,
pH 2.0SGF
84 mM HCl, 34.2 mM NaCl,
pH 2.0
10 mM HCl, pH 2.0

84 mM HCl, 34.2 mM NaCl,
pH 2.0
84 mM HCl, 34.2 mM NaCl,
pH 2.0
50 mM HCl, pH 1.6

84 mM HCl, 34.2 mM NaCl,
pH 2.0
84 mM HCl, 34.2 mM NaCl,
pH 2.0
10 mM HCl, pH 2.0

20

120

120

360

360

5

120

120

20

10

120

120

10

120

120

10

120

120

10

120

120

Digestion
time (min)

Pork meat, 0.230
(μmol/g)
Azocasein, 6906.91
(μmol/g)
Synthetic substrate, 5.71
(g/mmol)

Beta-lactoglobulin, 0.2
(g/g)

Beta-lactoglobulin, 0.2
(g/g)

Pork meat, 0.050
(μmol/g)
Azocasein, 1501.50
(μmol/g)
Denaturated Hb, 3102
(μmol/g)
Pork meat, 0.010
(μmol/g)
Azocasein, 300.30
(μmol/g)
Denaturated Hb, 30
(mmol/g)
Pork meat, 0.010
(μmol/g)
Azocasein, 300.30
(μmol/g)
Denaturated Hb, 620.35
(μmol/g)
Pork meat, 0.005
(μmol/g)
Azocasein, 150.15
(μmol/g)
Denaturated Hb, 620.35
(μmol/g)
Synthetic substrate, 1.14
(mol/mol)
Pork meat, 0.090
(μmol/g)
Azocasein, 2702.70
(μmol/g)
Denaturated Hb, 2 (g/g)

Substrate,
Phenolics/substrate

Tagliazucchi and others 2005
Tagliazucchi and others 2005
Tagliazucchi and others 2005

10.8∗ /6.9
6.2∗ /5.8
165.4∗ /120.3
27.8∗ /6.9

Tagliazucchi and others 2005

7.3∗ /5.8

Tagliazucchi and others 2005
Tagliazucchi and others 2005
He and others 2007
Tantoush and others 2012
Tantoush and others 2012

133.5∗ /120.3
8.4∗ /6.9
32∗ /100
75∗ /82
247∗ /82

A300 , initial liner reaction rate

SDS PAGE/densitometry, t50 %
(min), 100 mM Na2 CO3 / SDS
PAGE sample buffer
SDS PAGE/densitometry, t50 %
(min), 100 mM Na2 CO3 /SDS
PAGE sample buffer
Peptides (μg/mL) by Bradford,
cooling/cf/ PVP/cf
Peptides (μg/mL) by Lowry,
cooling/cf/ PVP/cf
A300 , initial liner reaction rate

3.27∗ /12.76

7.2/6.9

Samuels and others 2013

Tagliazucchi and others 2005

Tagliazucchi and others 2005

Samuels and others 2013

3.48∗ /13.56

66.0/120.3

Tagliazucchi and others 2005

6.5∗ /5.8

Peptides (μg/mL) by Bradford,
cooling/cf/ PVP/cf
Peptides (μg/mL) by Lowry,
cooling/cf/ PVP/cf
A280 , 2.5% TCA/cf

Tagliazucchi and others 2005

10.3∗ /6.9

Tagliazucchi and others 2005

Tagliazucchi and others 2005

17.2∗ /6.9

212.6∗ /120.3

Tagliazucchi and others 2005

247.8∗ /120.3

Naz and others 2011

Tagliazucchi and others 2005

132.8∗ /120.3

No effect

Reference
Tagliazucchi and others 2005

Digestion with/
without
polyphenolics

Peptides (μg/mL) by Bradford,
cooling/cf/ PVP/cf
Peptides (μg/mL) by Lowry,
cooling/cf/ PVP/cf
A280 , 3% TCA/cf/ PVP/cf

Peptides (μg/mL) by Bradford,
cooling/cf/ PVP/cf
Peptides (μg/mL) by Lowry,
cooling/cf/ PVP/cf
A280 , 3% TCA/cf/ PVP/cf

Peptides (μg/mL) by Bradford,
cooling/cf/ PVP/cf
Peptides (μg/mL) by Lowry,
cooling/cf/ PVP/cf
A280 , 3% TCA/cf

Peptides (μg/mL) by Bradford,
cooling/cf/ PVP/cf
Peptides (μg/mL) by Lowry,
cooling/cf/ PVPP/cf
A280 , 3% TCA/cf/ PVP/cf

Assessment method, after
reaction treatment

Table 1–The effect of plant phenolic compounds on pepsin activity. ∗ Statistically significant difference (p = 0.05). Values with increased IVPD due to presence of phenolic compounds are in bold. ABR,
anthocyanin-enriched black raspberry extract; cf, centrifugation; EC, epicatechin; ECG, epicatechin-3-gallate; EGC, epigallocatechin; EGCG, epigallocatechin-3-gallate; GAE, gallic acid equivalents; GC,
gallocatechin; GCG, gallocatechin gallate; GTC, catechin-enriched polyphenol extract of green tea; Hb, hemoglobin; PVP, polyvinylpyrrolidone; TCA, trichloroacetic acid; ToP, total phenols. #, Phenol
composition not shown; (a) contains catechins (EGCG, ECG, EGC, GC, GCG, and EC/C); (b) C and EGC (5.1%), EGCG (40.9%), ECG (30.4%), GCG (10.9%) and EC (6.3%); (c) EGCG (38.33%), ECG (20.57%),
EGC (17.22%), GC (3.71%), GCG (6.39%), and EC/C (2.77%); (d) contains caftaric acid, gallic acid, quercitrin, catechin, EC, procyanidins; (e) 4% to 5% of anthocyanin by dry weight.
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ratio and the treatment of the samples after reaction. Therefore, it is
hard to pinpoint the key conditions for the inhibiting/promoting
actions. Tagliazucchi and others (2005) showed an activation effect of some polyphenols and polyphenol-rich beverages on the
enzymatic activity of pepsin during the digestion of several protein substrates, with the effect being concentration-dependent.
The kinetics data showed that the Km was not changed, while
the Vmax of the reaction was increased. Pepsin activity followed
simple Michaelis–Menten kinetics, suggesting that the catalytic
constant is increased by polyphenols.
The effectiveness of polyphenols was not related to their antioxidant potential, but may be at least partially related to their
solubility, because the more water-soluble compounds such as catechin and epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) were less active than
resveratrol and quercetin which are less water-soluble. The authors did not provide a mechanism for the pepsin activation by
polyphenols, but they proposed that polyphenols bind pepsin and
change its 3-dimensional conformation to make it more active. In
contrast, the study of He and others (2007) demonstrated inhibition of α-amylase, pepsin, trypsin, and lipase in the presence of
tea polyphenols (TPs), known as rich source of catechins, EGCG,
epicatechin-3-gallate (ECG), epigallocatechin (EGC), gallocatechin (GC), gallocatechin gallate (GCG), epicatechin (EC), and
catechin.
Samuels and others (2013) also demonstrated inactivation of
pepsin by curcumin and anthocyanin-enriched black raspberry
extract (containing 4% to 5% of anthocyanin by dry weight),
but in an assay with a small synthetic substrate. Naz and
others (2011) observed that EGCG inhibited α-amylase, trypsin,
and chymotrypsin, but not pepsin. In their work, Tantoush and
others (2012) investigated the half-life of common food allergens
in simulated GIT conditions in the pepsin digestion assay. They
found that pepsin-resistant proteins such as beta-lactoglobulin and
the major peanut allergens Ara h 1 and Ara h 2 degrade faster in
the presence of EGCG-enriched green tea supplements (Tantoush
and others 2012). The authors also demonstrated that in the case
of catechins that were polymerized, for example, by the action
of laccase, the result is inhibition of pepsin activity (Tantoush and
others 2012).
The contradictory data on the effects of polyphenols on pepsin
activity could be attributed to differences in composition and purity of the polyphenols used, experimental approach used, as well
as different sources of pepsin. It should be noted that, in all their
pepsin activity assays, Tagliazucchi and others (2005) treated their
samples with polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP)-40 before recording the
absorbance at 280 nm, in order to precipitate polyphenols, which
absorb at 280 nm and react with Folin reagent, while He and others (2007) and Naz and others (2011) did not. Beside, with pork
meat and azocasein as substrates, Tagliazucchi and others (2005)
have stopped the reaction by cooling the samples, while when
they used denaturated hemoglobin, and, in the studies of He and
others (2007) and Naz and others (2011), nondegraded proteins
were precipitated by TCA. As we mentioned, the only reliable way
to distinguish net effects on protease activity itself is monitoring
of protease activity using small synthetic substrate and the closest
to this was the study of Samuels and others (2013), using small
peptide substrate Lys-Pro-Ala-Glu-Phe-PNP-Arg-Leu-COOH.
However, it should be mentioned that protease activity on small
peptide substrate and protein could be quite different.
Effects of phenolic compounds on trypsin activity. In contrast
to pepsin, the effects of phenolics on digestive serine proteases
(trypsin, chymotrypsin, and elastase) are consistent. TPs were

found to inhibit trypsin, but complete inhibition could not be
achieved, and the residual activity of trypsin was maintained at 32%
of the initial trypsin activity (Huang and others 2004). The Km
value for trypsin remained unchanged with TP inhibition, while
Vmax decreased, and the pattern of trypsin inhibition by TPs was
noncompetitive. TPs also had a deactivation effect on both Kunitz trypsin inhibitor (KTI) and Bowman–Birk trypsin inhibitor
(BBTI), but the inhibition was reduced dramatically when these
inhibitors were already complexed with trypsin. Similarly, Huang
and others (2008) showed that TP binding inhibits trypsin activity,
but not completely. At a TP: trypsin mass ratio of 1.25:1 or greater,
trypsin still retained relatively stable activity, at 53% of its initial
activity. Unlike changes induced by BBTI or KTI, TP induced
increased α-helix and β-sheet and decreased random content,
suggesting different mechanisms of inhibition. A clear positive relationship between the degree of polymerization of procyanidin
oligomers and wine polyphenols and their ability to inhibit trypsin
activity has been reported (Goncalves and others 2007). Interestingly, Mole and others (1987) observed that addition of tannic
acid (TA) to a trypsin solution led to the formation of an insoluble
complex, but there was an enhanced rate of autolysis of the trypsin
remaining in solution. However, in the presence of an excess of
bovine serum albumin (BSA), trypsin was an ineffective competitor for complex formation and it retained the ability to act as a
protease without any loss of activity. Similar results were seen with
the presence of both BSA and glycocholic acid, which solubilizes
the otherwise insoluble TA-BSA complex. Monomers of tannins,
such as catechins (condensed tannins) and gallic acid (hydrolyzable tannins), have been shown to be 1000 times less active in the
inhibition of trypsin compared with high-molecular-weight TA
(Łoś and Podsedek 2001). Salting out of high-molecular-weight
polyphenols has also been shown to reduce the trypsin-inhibiting
effects of the examined extracts, further confirming that highmolecular-weight phenolic compounds were responsible for the
inhibition of trypsin.
IC50 values for trypsin inhibition (concentration of inhibitor
required for 50% inhibition of enzyme activity) of caffeic acid,
cinnamic acid, and ferulic acid were found to be 0.35 ± 0.02,
0.96 ± 0.05, and 1.22 ± 0.06 mM, respectively, and caffeic acid
was shown to be a noncompetitive inhibitor of this enzyme
(Shahwar and others 2012). By integrating molecular docking,
molecular dynamics simulation, and binding free energy calculation Cui and others (2015) found that catechins with different
structures bind to the conservative S1 pocket of trypsin. The number and position of hydroxyl and aromatic groups, the structure
of stereoisomers, and the orientation of catechins in the binding pocket all seem to affect the binding affinity, resulting in the
following order of binding affinities: EGCG > ECG > EC >
EGC. EGCG binding to trypsin (Ka 1.82 × 105 at 37 °C) results in slight protein stabilization with increased β-sheet and decreased random content (Wu and others 2013). Quercetin derivatives were found to inhibit trypsin, with quercetin having 10 times
higher potency than 4-guanidinobenzoic acid, the standard serine
protease inhibitor (Danihelová and others 2013). Acerola bagasse
flour extracts, rich in EC, siringic acid, catechin, EGCG, gallic acid p-cumaric acid, have also been shown to slightly inhibit
trypsin (Marques and others 2016). Covalent derivatization of
trypsin by polyphenols also hampers its activity. Derivatization of
α-amylase, trypsin, and lysozyme by several phenolic compounds
(caffeic acid, chlorogenic acid, ferulic acid, gallic acid, m-, o-,
and p-dihydroxybenzenes, quinic acid, and p-benzoquinone) has
been found to result in inhibition of enzyme activity (Rohn and
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others 2002). The decrease in activity correlated with a reduction in enzyme content of free amino and thiol groups, as well as
tryptophan residues, which resulted from the covalent attachment
of the phenolics to these reactive nucleophilic sites. The activity
of the enzymes decreased depending on the concentration and
on the number and position of hydroxyl groups of the phenolic compounds applied. Phenolic substances that are able to form
quinones are much more reactive, and with increasing pH the reactivity of the phenolic compounds is more marked, resulting in
more pronounced inhibition.
Effects of phenolic compounds on chymotrypsin activity. Naz
and others (2011) reported an IC50 value for chymotrypsin inhibition by EGCG of 46 μM. EGCG was capable of binding
α-chymotrypsin with high affinity (Ka 2.84 × 106 at 37 °C),
stabilizing chymotrypsin conformation, as evidenced by increased
α-helix and β-sheet at the expense of decreased random content
(Wu and others 2013). Interestingly, TPs potently and selectively
inhibit proteasomal chymotrypsin-like activity, and therefore the
proteasome is regarded as a molecular target of these polyphenols
in cancer therapy (Bonfili and others 2008; Yang and others 2011).
Similarly to trypsin, α-chymotrypsin covalently derivatized with
selected phenolics (chlorogenic acid, m-, o-, p-dihydroxybenzene,
and p-benzoquinone) induced slower hydrolysis of selected food
proteins and reduced the affinity of the enzyme for these substrates. This enzyme inhibition depended on the reactivity of the
phenolics tested, as well as on the degree of the derivatization, and
again phenolics forming quinones were the most effective (Rohn
and others 2003).
Effects of phenolic compounds on elastase activity. Bras and
others (2010) tested the inhibitory effect of procyanidins on elastase activity. It was found that more polymerized procyanidins
interact stronger with the amino acids residues of the elastase active site resulting in higher inhibitory ability, in comparison to
less polymerized procyanidins. Kinetic parameters indicate that
the inhibition of elastase by polyphenols is reversible and competitive. Quercetin and some of its derivatives have also shown slight
inhibitory activity toward elastase (Danihelová and others 2013).
Crude grape pomace extract, with catechin, EC, and procyanidins B1 and B2 as major polyphenols, showed dose-dependent inhibitory activity against collagenase and elastase activity, with the
fraction containing hydrophilic low-molecular weight polyphenols, in particular gallic acid, the most effective (Wittenauer and
others 2015). Anti-elastase activities were observed for 9, and anticollagenase activities for 16 of the tested plant extracts, with the
highest inhibitory activity for white tea, which also had the highest
total polyphenol content (Thring and others 2009).
In contrast to other digestive enzymes, such as pancreatic αamylase, pancreatic lipase and α-glucosidase, effect of polyphenol
compounds on digestive protease activity have been barely studied
(Martinez-Gonzalez and others 2017). Li and others (2014) investigated the effect of different number of hydroxyl groups in four
flavonoids, quercetin, luteolin, kaempferol and apigenin, on their
inhibition of trypsin activity. They have found that the binding of
flavonoids to trypsin increased with an increase in the number of
hydroxyl groups in parallel with their inhibitory power (quercetin
>luteolin >kaempferol >apigenin). Several studies support their
finding demonstrating that binding of phenolic compounds to
other proteins, such as α- and β-caseins (Hasni and others 2011)
and β-lactoglobulin (Kanakis and others 2011; Jia and others,
2017) increases with increasing of number of hydroxyl groups
of tea polyphenols. Similarly, Zeng and others (2015) demonstrated that, of tested 10 flavonoids, those with higher number
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hydroxyl groups, such as keampferol and quercetin, have binding
constant larger and IC50 for pepsin inhibition lower than that
of the flavonoids with lower number hydroxyl groups. According
to several studies the inhibitory effect of individual polyphenol
compounds varies with the enzyme analyzed. In addition to enzyme structure, conformation and surface polarity, it seems that
enzyme size could be also factor influencing phenolic compound
binding and its inhibitory activity. He and others (2007) observed
higher inhibition of pancreatic amylase (61%) by tea polyphenols
than inhibition of pancreatic lipase, trypsin and pepsin (54%, 38%,
and 32%, respectively), due to its higher molecular weight compared to the other enzymes. Similarly, Xiao and others (2015) have
found higher inhibition of α-glucosidase by tannic acid compared
to trypsin, having lower molecular weight.
Interestingly, Kuhnert and others (2011) compiled the Hill coefficients of a number of selected dietary polyphenol-enzyme inhibitions from the available literature, and were surprised that only
about 15% of the publications quoted explicitly numerical values
for Hill coefficients, of which around 70% of all Hill coefficients
stated gave a value of n >1, with an average value of n = 4.6.
The authors proposed that the majority of reported polyphenolenzyme interactions lead to enzyme inhibition via multiple binding site allosteric denaturation rather than single site inhibition.
According to this, they proposed that polyphenol compounds
should be considered as compounds designed and biosynthesized
with the purpose of allosteric denaturation of pest enzymes.
The findings of these studies demonstrate that inhibition of
digestive proteases by polyphenol food components certainly occurs in vitro. However, there is no direct evidence to show that
inhibition of protease activity occurs in the digestive system
in vivo. As polyphenol reactivity is dramatically higher at higher
pH conditions, covalent modification of digestive enzymes and
consequently, inhibition of their activity is more likely to occur in
the duodenal than in the gastric part of the GIT.

Effects of phenolic compounds binding to proteins of saliva
and gastrointestinal mucus
Hagerman and Butler (1981) observed that a rat salivary protein
showed one of the highest affinities for condensed tannin among
the tested proteins and also, in comparison to gelatin, considered
it to be a strong tannin-binder. In rats, the addition of condensed
tannin-rich extracts to a casein diet resulted in a decrease of protein digestibility, accompanied by an increase in both the size of
the parotid glands and the level of proline-rich proteins in these
glands (Jansman and others 1994). It was suggested that prolinerich proteins secreted in the saliva interact with dietary tannins in
the oral cavity to protect dietary proteins and reduce the antinutritional effects of the tannins. Similarly, consumption of high- condensed tannin sorghum or purified condensed tannins has been
shown to increase the secretion of proline-rich proteins in rats
(Mehansho and others 1983). In his review, Bennick (2002) hypothesized that salivary proteins, proline-rich proteins, and histatins serve as a screening mechanism that allows for absorption
of flavonoids and exploitation of their beneficial effects, but neutralize the undesirable effects of tannins by precipitating them,
therefore preventing their binding to digestive enzymes and food
proteins, and their absorption from the alimentary canal.
Polyphenols can also influence in vivo protein digestibility
through their interactions with mucins. It was recently demonstrated that polyphenols (naturally derived purified polyphenols
and green/black tea extracts) act as cross-linkers for purified gastric and duodenal mucin leading to precipitation and gelation. The
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main active crosslinking component was found to be galloylated
forms of catechins, especially EGCG, while EC and nongalloylated epicatechins had only slight effect (Georgiades and others
2014). Similarly, Davies and others (2014) demonstrated that in
contrast to EC, EGCG caused aggregation of saliva gel-forming
and nongel-forming mucins, altering their function as lubricants.
Therefore, by mucin aggregation and changing of mucus rheological properties, phenolic compounds may have an indirect influence
on dietary protein digestibility.

Effects of phenolic compounds on in vitro protein digestion
Although the results of in vitro digestion models are often different from those found used in vivo models, in vitro digestion models
are useful as they are less expensive and can provide results in a short
time. Many studies have shown that polyphenols decrease protein
digestion in vitro because of covalent, as well as noncovalent interactions of polyphenols with proteins. Table 2 summarizes in detail
in vitro studies of the effects of phenolic compounds on protein
digestibility. It can be observed that all studies were done under quite different conditions, including phenol-to-protein ratio,
enzyme-to-protein ratio, digestion time and different assessment
method. Moreover, phenol to protein ratio and enzyme to protein ratio are differing more than two orders of magnitude between
the studies. Since after consumption of phenolic compound-rich
foods/beverages their concentration in gastric and intestinal compartment is likely to reach ࣙmM (Halliwell 2007), the highest
concentrations of phenolic compounds in digestion mixtures in
the mentioned studies seems to be realistic. Also, different protein
substrates were used, from protein-rich whole food matrices to
purified proteins, and from highly to poorly digestibile proteins.
Different methods used include determination of insoluble or soluble fraction of proteins, with or without protein precipitation
(TCA, picric acid), by peak area after RP HPLC, Bradford assay,
A280 , Dumas combustion method, released amino acids, and disappearance of protein bands after SDS PAGE/densitomtry. Some of
the methods monitor disappearance of intact or almost intact substrate, while other determine released peptide fraction or amino
acids. One of problematic issues is enzyme to protein ratio. In the
most of the studies only w/w ratio is provided (or can be calculated), and even where enzyme activity per protein weight is given,
enzyme activity was taken from manufacturer specification rather
than determined immediately before experiment. Therefore actual enzyme activity per protein weight might be questionable.
All these parameters highly influence the final estimation of protein digestibility and, although the digestibility was estimated in
comparison to corresponding control samples (without phenolic
compound addition), it is hard to compare these studies between
each other.
However, by using protein substrates with added or noncovalently complexed polyphenol it is hard to reliably determine
to what extent the reduction in protein digestibility is due to
digestive enzyme inhibition and to what extent it is due to inaccessibility of the protein substrate. The protein amino acid composition, as well as their structure are the main determinants of
protein affinity to phenolic compounds, therefore defining accessibility of the protein substrate. The proline residues are regarded
to play a key role in protein−polyphenol interactions (Charlton
and others 2002). Beside, it was shown that aromatic amino acid
residues interact with phenolic compounds by hydrophobic interactions (Charlton and others 2002), and histidine residues are
also considered as possible binding sites for phenolic compounds
(Wróblewski and others 2001). Bohin and others (2012) observed

that gelatins A and B displayed a lower affinity to EGCG than βcasein due to the higher content of aromatic amino acids and histidine in β-casein than in gelatins, although gelatins have higher total
proline contents than β-casein. In comparison to proteins with less
ordered structure, such as β-casein, gelatins and phosvitin, globular proteins demonstrate the lower affinity to phenolic compounds
due to lower accessibility of amino acid residues (Bohin and others
2012). Although having globular structure, BSA and human serum
albumin are exceptions, as these proteins are known to bind many
ligands, including phenolic compounds (Table S1). Noncovalent
interactions of polyphenolic compounds could stabilize or destabilize protein structure, therefore changing their accessibility to
proteolytic attack. The binding of catechins resulted in reduction
of α-helix and β-sheet and increase of random coil in casein (Hasni
and others 2011), while their binding to β-lactoglobulin (BLG)
increased β-sheet and α-helix, suggesting stronger structural stabilization of the protein (Kanakis and others 2011). On the other
hand, noncovalent phenolic compound binding can hinder sterically the accessibility of protein to enzyme. Covalent interactions
could also induce protein partial unfolding resulting in increased
protein digestibility. Quinones, generated by phenolic compound
oxidation, react with amino groups in protein resulting in covalent
binding of polyphenol compounds to proteins. Trypsin is unable
to act on sites with modified lysines due to steric effects as well
as the loss of positive charge on the ε-amino group, necessary for
stabilization of the aspartate residue in the trypsin catalytic center
(Zee and Garcia 2012). Consequently, more extensive covalent
phenolic binding to protein would increase protein digestibility
by trypsin because of more extensive protein unfolding, but resulting peptides would be longer, and semi-resistant to trypsin due
to reduced number of positively charged residues.
In the last decade there have been increasing developments
in technologies for food fortification with phenolic compounds.
These technologies provide, on the one hand, delivery of phenolics benefits in a portable and shelf-stable format and, on the
other hand, their valorization from nonpalatable plant parts, such
as skins and peels, which are usually discarded. Although proteins, as food matrix components, protect phenolic compounds
via interactions with them, these interactions can also result in the
reduction of nutritive value of the food product. Therefore, the
creation of functional food product fortified with phenolic compounds should be designed with great attention and, in addition,
to the testing of other properties of these products, the effects of
added phenolic compounds on protein in vitro digestibility should
be also tested.

Effects of noncovalent phenolic compound binding on
in vitro protein digestion

Effects of noncovalent phenolic compound binding on in vitro
protein digestion in protein-rich matrices and food protein fractions. Many in vitro studies have shown that the addition of

polyphenol sources to protein-rich matrices decreases protein digestibility. Supplementation of breads with onion skin, an excellent
source of quercetin and its derivatives, has been shown to reduce in
vitro protein digestibility (IVPD) (Swieca and others 2013). Interestingly, after fortification of bean paste with onion skin phenolics
(5 to 50 mg per 100 g of bean) no significant effect was observed
on the albumin IVPD, while digestibility of globulins had decreased from 70% up to 55% after gastric, and from 93% up to
80% after intestinal digestion (Seczyk and others 2015). The addition of black tea extract significantly lowers pancreatin digestibility of egg yolk proteins in a concentration-dependent manner
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Egg yolk proteins, 10 mL/ g

Black tea powderd# , 2 g/10 mL
of water
Black tea polyphenolic extracte

Pepsin (837 U/mg), 60 min
Trypsin (ࣙ12100 U/mg), 60 min

Peanut flour, 14.5 mg GAE/g

Casein, 10 mg GAE/g

Casein, 10 mg GAE/g

Cranberry juicei#

Grape seed polyphenol extractj#

Pepsin (2 μg/mg), 30 min

Pepsin (10000 U/mg), 360 min

BLG, 1 g GAE/g

Cocoa polyphenolic extracth

Pepsin (20 μg/mg), 120 min

Bread, 10 mg/g

Pepsin (10000 U/mg), 360 min

Pepsin (20 μg/mg), 120 min

Sponge cake, 10 mg/g

BLG, 1 g GAE/g

Pepsin (20 μg/mg), 120 min

Gnocci from fresh potatoes,
10 mg/g

Pepsin (10 U/mg), 60 min,
pancreatin (100 U/mg),
Pepsin (10000 U/mg), 360 min

Pepsin (1.6 mg/mg), 360 min

Pepsin (1.6 mg/mg), 360 min

Pepsin (10000 U/mg), 360 min

Coffee polyphenolic extractg

Green coffee extractf , lyophilisate
containing 341.25 mg
chlorogenic acid/g

BLG, 0.2 g GAE/g

BLG, 1 g GAE/g

BLG, 0.2 g GAE/g

GTCc , polymerized by laccase

Green tea polyphenolic extractb

GTCc

Pepsin (18.75 μg/mg), 120 min

Yogurt, 10.5 mg GAE/g
protein
Cheese, 10.5 mg GAE/g
protein
BLG, 1 g GAE/g
Pepsin (18.75 μg/mg), 120 min

Pepsin (18.75 μg/mg), 120 min

Trypsin (16.4 μg/mg), 60 min

Soy protein 7S, 10 mol/mol

Milk, 10.5 mg GAE/g protein

Pepsin (16.4 μg/mg), 60 min

Soy protein 7S, 10 mol/mol

Assessment method

RP UHPLC/C18, decrease of protein
peaks area (%)
RP UHPLC/C18, decrease of protein
peaks area (%)
SDS–PAGE/densitometry, remaining
amount as % of the initial amount of
protein
SDS–PAGE/densitometry, remaining
amount as % of the initial amount of
protein
SDS PAGE, disappearance of protein
bands
Total amino acid released (mM),
Ninhydrin assay
Total amino acid released (mM),
Ninhydrin assay

SDS PAGE, disappearance of protein
bands
SDS PAGE, disappearance of protein
bands
Protein fraction soluble in 12% TCA,
A280 (%)
Protein fraction soluble in 12% TCA,
A280 (%)
Protein fraction soluble in 12% TCA,
A280 (%)
SDS–PAGE/densitometry, remaining
amount as % of the initial amount of
protein
SDS–PAGE/densitometry, time for 90%
digestion (t90% )
SDS–PAGE/densitometry, time for 90%
digestion (t90% )
SDS PAGE, disappearance of protein
bands (%)
SDS–PAGE/densitometry, remaining
amount as % of the initial amount of
protein
RP UHPLC/C18, decrease of protein
peaks area (%)

Noncovalent interactions

Enzyme, protein/enzyme ratio,
digestion time

Green tea extracta#

p-Coumaric acid

Phenolic compound or mixture

Protein substrate,
Phenolics/substrate ratio

1.80/1.60

1.75/1.3

No difference

4.4/26

4.4/39

64.46/63.92

87.45/85.59

80.77/78.20

4.4/7

48.26/0.39

273/820

273/250

4.4/15

30/22

42/30

42/38

No difference

No difference

Digestion
without/with
polyphenolics

(Yu and others 2016)

(Yu and others 2016)

(Continued)

(Plundrich and others 2014)

(Stojadinovic and others 2013)

(Stojadinovic and others 2013)

(Budryn and others 2013)

(Budryn and others 2013)

(Budryn and others 2013)

(Stojadinovic and others 2013)

(Yenrina and others 2016)

(Tantoush and others 2012)

(Tantoush and others 2012)

(Stojadinovic and others 2013)

(Lamothe and others 2014)

(Lamothe and others 2014)

(Lamothe and others 2014)

(Gan and others 2016)

(Gan and others 2016)

Reference

Table 2–Effects of phenolic compounds on in vitro protein digestion (IVPD). Values with increased IVPD due to presence of phenolic compounds are in bold. AD, digestion of albumin fraction; BLG,
β-lactoglobulin; BSA, bovine serum albumin; GAE, gallic acid equivalents; GC, gallocatechin; GCG, gallocatechin gallate; GD, digestion of globulin fraction; GTC, catechin-enriched polyphenol extract of green
tea; EC, epicatechin; ECG, epicatechin-3-gallate; EGC, epigallocatechin; EGCG, epigallocatechin-3-gallate; SPI, soy protein isolate; TCA, trichloroacetic acid. #, Phenol composition not shown; (a) contains
catechins (EGCG, ECG, EGC, GC, GCG, and EC/C); (b) contains EGCG (20.27%), ECG (18.12%), kaempferol glycosides (18.8%), and quercetin glycosides (16.51%); (c) contains EGCG (38.33%), ECG (20.57%),
EGC (17.22%), GC (3.71%), GCG (6.39%), and EC/C (2.77%); (d) contains catechins and their oxidized high molecular weight polymers; (e) contains 5-O-p-coumaroylquinic acid (17.92%) kaempferol
glycosides (22.49%), quercetin glycosides (14.43%), gallic acid (13.10%), EGCG (5.86%), ECG (6.68%); (f) contains 3-O-caffeoylquinic acid (8.08%), 4-O-caffeolylquinic acid (8.34%), 5-O-caffeoylquinic
acid (10.01%), 4-O-feruloylquinic acid (0.76%), 5-O-feruloylquinic acid (1.21%), 3,4-O-dicaffeoylquinic acid (2.58%), 3,5-O-dicaffeoylquinic acid (1.72%), 4,5-O-dicaffeoylquinic acid (1.43%); (g) contains
caffeoylquinic acids (33.09%), feruloylquinic acids (28.89%), dicaffeoylquinic acids (13.19%); (h) contains procyanidin (26.58%), EC (19.77%), C (19.77%), quercetin glycosides (9.23%), luteolin glycosides
(13.37%); (i) contains quercetin and ellagic acid; (j) contains catechin, EC and proanthocyanidins; (k) contains quercetin and its derivatives; (l) contains ferulic, sinapinic, and gallic acids, kaempferol,
quercetin, rutin, and isorhamnetin; (m) contains phenolic acids, delphinidin, petunidin, and malvidin; (n) contains phenolic acids.
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Sea buckthorn kernel
proanthocyanidins# , 59.2%
of total phenolics

Sorghum condensed tannin#,

Polyphenol extract from black
beansm# , lyophilisate
Polyphenol extract from white
beansn# , lyophilisate
Polyphenol extracts from
different food sources,
lyophilisate
Tannic acid

Dry quinoa leavesl#

Onion skin extract k#

Dry onion skink#

Phenolic compound or mixture

Table 2–Continued.

Trypsin (ࣙ12100 U/mg), 60 min
Trypsin (ࣙ12100 U/mg), 60 min

Pepsin (8 U/mg), 120 min,
pancreatin (0.8 U/mg), 120 min
Pepsin (4.5 U/mg), 60 min
pancreatin (20 μg/mg), 120 min
Pepsin (25 μg/mg), 3 h, pancreatin
(8 μg/mg), 24 h
Pepsin (25 μg/mg), 3 h, pancreatin
(8 μg/mg), 24 h
Pepsin (10 μg/mg), 4 h
Pepsin (15 U/mg), 60 min
Trypsin (25 U/mg), 60 min

Whey protein, 10 mg GAE/g

Egg white protein, 10 mg
GAE/g
Bread, 6.47 mg GAE/g of
wheat flour
Bean paste, 0.5 mg GAE/g of
dry seed
Bean paste, 0.5 mg GAE/g of
dry seed
Bread, 50 mg/g of wheat
flour
Phaseolin, from black beans
50 mg/g
Phaseolin, from white beans
50 mg/g
Phaseolin from beans, 1 g/g

BSA, 0.02 to 0.2g/g

BSA, 0.02 to 0.2g/g

Pepsin (15 U/mg), 60 min
Trypsin (25 U/mg), 60 min

BSA, 0.2 to 1 g/g

Pepsin (99.8 U/mg), 120 min

Kafirin, 250 mg catechin
equivalnts/g
Kafirin films, 250 mg catechin
equivalnts/g
BSA, 0.2 to 1 g/g

Pepsin (99.8 U/mg), 120 min

Pepsin (4.5 U/mg), 60 min
pancreatin (20 μg/mg), 120 min
Pepsin (8 U/mg), 120 min

Trypsin (ࣙ12100 U/mg), 60 min

Assessment method

Protein fraction insoluble in 8% TCA,
dissolved in 0.1 M NaOH, Bradford
assay
Protein fraction insoluble in 8% TCA,
dissolved in 0.1 M NaOH, Bradford
assay
Residual protein by Dumas combustion
method (%)
Residual protein by Dumas combustion
method (%)
Protein fraction insoluble in 8% TCA,
dissolved in 0.1 M NaOH, Bradford
assay
Protein fraction insoluble in 8% TCA,
dissolved in 0.1 M NaOH, Bradford
assay

Total amino acid released (mM),
Ninhydrin assay
Total amino acid released (mM),
Ninhydrin assay
Total amino acid released (mM),
Ninhydrin assay
Total soluble protein content, Bradford
assay (%)
Total soluble protein content, Bradford
assay (%)
Total soluble protein content, Bradford
assay (%)
Total soluble protein content, Bradford
assay (%)
Protein fraction soluble in 1 % picric acid,
Bradford assay (%)
Protein fraction soluble in 1% picric acid,
Bradford assay (%)
SDS PAGE, disappearance of protein
bands

Noncovalent interactions

Enzyme, protein/enzyme ratio,
digestion time

SPI, 10 mg GAE/g

Protein substrate,
Phenolics/substrate ratio

(Venkatachalam and others
2002)
(Arimboor and Arumughan 2011)
(Arimboor and Arumughan 2011)

No difference
IC50 95 μg
IC50 150 μg

(Arimboor and Arumughan 2011)

IC50 370 μg

(Continued)

(Arimboor and Arumughan 2011)

(Taylor and others 2007)
IC50 255 μg

41.5/16.7

(Taylor and others 2007)

(de Toledo and others 2013)

76.8/23.1

59.1/8.4

(de Toledo and others 2013)

(Swieca and others 2014)

(Seczyk and others 2015)

(Seczyk and others 2015)

(Swieca and others 2013)

(Yu and others 2016)

(Yu and others 2016)

(Yu and others 2016)

Reference

76.2/15.1

AD 83.83/91.75
GD 69.51/55.36
AD 72.44/69.72
GD 93.19/79.54
84.1/581.7

78.35/55.00

0.80/1.25

0.75/1.30

2.25/1.75

Digestion
without/with
polyphenolics
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Pepsin (8.3 μg/mg), 60 min
Trypsin (16.7 μg/mg), 60 min

Lysozyme, 150 mg/g

Lysozyme, 150 mg/g

Trypsin (16.7 μg/mg), 60 min

Whey protein, 0.3 mmol/g

BLG, 0.3 mmol/g

Quercetin

Cross-linked BLG by
laccase with GTCc

Rutin

Trypsin (16.7 μg/mg), 60 min

Whey protein, 0.28 mmol/g

Ferulic acid

Pepsin (1.6 mg/mg), 360 min

Trypsin (16.7 μg/mg), 60 min

BLG, 0.3 mmol/g

BLG, 200 mg GAE/g

Trypsin (16.7 μg/mg), 60 min

Whey protein, 0.3 mmol/g

Trypsin (16.7 μg/mg), 60 min

Whey protein, 0.28 mmol/g

Trypsin (16.7 μg/mg), 60 min

Pancreatin (16.7 μg/mg), 60 min

Chymotrypsin (16.7 μg/mg), 60 min

BSA, 97 mol/mol

SPI, 106.3 mg/g

Chymotrypsin (16.7 μg/mg), 60 min

BSA, 19 mol/mol

Pepsin (16.7 μg/mg), 60 min

Trypsin (16.7 μg/mg), 60 min

Myoglobin, 0.28 mmol/g

SPI, 106.3 mg/g

Pepsin (8.3 μg/mg), 60 min

Assessment method
Protein fraction soluble in 10% TCA, total peak area
of the peptides separated by RP HPLC (AU)
Protein fraction soluble in 10% TCA, total peak area
of the peptides separated by RP HPLC (AU)
Protein fraction soluble in 10% TCA, total peak area
of the peptides separated by RP HPLC (%)
Protein fraction soluble in 10% TCA, total peak area
of the peptides separated by RP HPLC (%)
Protein fraction soluble in 10% TCA, total peak area
of the peptides separated by RP HPLC (AU)
Protein fraction soluble in 10% TCA, total peak area
of the peptides separated by RP HPLC (AU)
Protein fraction soluble in 10% TCA, total peak area
of the peptides separated by RP HPLC (%)
Protein fraction soluble in 10% TCA, total peak area
of the peptides separated by RP HPLC (%)
Protein fraction soluble in 10% TCA, total peak area
of the peptides separated by RP HPLC (AU)
Protein fraction soluble in 10% TCA, total peak area
of the peptides separated by RP HPLC (AU)
Protein fraction soluble in 0.5% TCA, total peak area
of the peptides separated by RP HPLC (AU)
SDS–PAGE/densitometry, remaining amount as %
of the initial amount of protein
Protein fraction soluble in 0.5% TCA, total peak area
of the peptides separated by RP HPLC (AU)
SDS–PAGE/densitometry, remaining amount as %
of the initial amount of protein
SDS–PAGE/densitometry, time for 90% digestion
(t90% )

Covalent interactions

Enzyme, protein/enzyme ratio,
digestion time

Myoglobin, 0.28 mmol/g

Protein substrate,
Phenolics/substrate ratio

Caffeic acid acid

Chlorogenic acid

Phenolic compound
or mixture

Table 2–Continued.

273/1935

100/30

15000/18500

100/74

15000/15500

11000/10300

11000/9200

100/141

100/105

5200/8500

10800/8700

100/103

100/94

11000/8800

16300/13200

Digestion
without/with
polyphenolics

(Tantoush and others 2012)

(Rawel and others 2000)

(Rawel and others 2000)

(Rawel and others 2000)

Rawel and others 2003

(Rawel and others 2001)

(Rawel and others 2001)

(Rawel and others 2002b)

(Rawel and others 2002b)

(Rawel and others 2000)

(Rawel and others 2000)

(Rawel and others 2002a)

(Rawel and others 2002a)

(Kroll and others 2000)

(Kroll and others 2000)

Reference
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(Yenrina and others 2016). The addition of green tea extract to
milk, yogurt, and cheese significantly decreased proteolysis in the
gastric phase, but had no effect in the intestinal phase. As polyphenols form complexes with milk proteins (α- and β-caseins and
β-lactoglobulin), they sterically hinder the accessibility of pepsin,
resulting in increased protein stability during digestion. However,
the presence of dairy matrices significantly improved polyphenol
stability in the intestinal phase and increased antioxidant activity.
Since cheese was the matrix most resistant to digestion, it might be
best suited for the protection of molecules that are very sensitive
to the gastrointestinal environment (Lamothe and others 2014).
In contrast, the addition of green coffee extract to several foods
(gnocchi, sponge cake, bread, mayonnaise, marshmallows, caramel
candies, and jellies) resulted in negligible (maximum 3%) decreases
in IVPD by pepsin (Budryn and others 2013). Similarly, IVPD of
wheat flour bread fortified with quinoa leaves (1% to 5%) was
only slightly decreased, with the lowest IVPD of bread supplemented with 3% quinoa leaves (a reduction of 3.2% in respect to
the control) (Swieca and others 2014).
Peanut flour fortified with polyphenol-rich plant juices and extracts demonstrated reduced IgE-binding to one or more peanut
allergens. Although there was no difference in peanut allergen digestibility, IgE-binding to pepsin-resistant peptides of Ara h 6 was
dramatically reduced (Plundrich and others 2014). Treatment of
soy protein 7S with p-coumaric acid, caffeic acid, gallic acid, and
chlorogenic acid did not inhibit protein degradation by pepsin
at pH 2 and pH 4, and trypsin at pH 7.5, even when the mass
ratio of phenolic acids to soy protein 7S reached 10:1 (Gan and
others 2016). Yu and others (2016) demonstrated that casein digestion by pepsin increased with increasing grape seed polyphenol extract (GSP) concentration until GSP concentration reached
0.04 mg/mL, and then decreased. In contrast to casein, digestibility of soy protein isolate (SPI) and egg white protein increased
gradually with increasing GSP concentration. However, with increasing concentration of GSP digestibility of casein and SPI by
trypsin decreased, whereas digestibility of egg white and whey
protein increased.
Among important food products, sorghum, millet, as well as various types of beans and peas, may contain considerable amounts
of tannins. Although these foods contain proteins resistant to proteolysis due to their structural properties, such as phaseolin in
beans, kafirins in sorghum, and γ -conglutin in lupin, noncovalent interactions of phenolic compounds with these proteins
additionally decrease their digestibility. Polyphenols interfere with
the digestibility of beans by decreasing the hydrolysis of phaseolin, especially for darker beans, which have a higher condensed
tannin content than white beans. With the addition of polyphenolic crude extract there is a significant decrease in the in vitro
digestibility of phaseolins by pepsin/pancreatin (de Toledo and
others 2013). However, Venkatahalam and others demonstrated
that phenolic compounds from diverse food sources did not interfere with phaseolin proteolysis by pepsin in vitro (Venkatachalam
and Sathe 2003). Kafirins, the main sorghum proteins, bound
to condensed tannins, as well as edible films made from tanninbound kafirin, had lower in vitro pepsin digestibilities than unbound kafirins (Taylor and others 2007). Digestion of lupin seed
globulins by pepsin and by pepsin/pancreatin causes the release of
bound native flavonoids, mainly apigenin glycosides (Czubinski
and others 2012). This study confirmed the resistance of lupin
glycoprotein γ -conglutin to digestion with pancreatin, and the
authors speculated that flavonoids liberated from other lupin proteins, as a result of pancreatin-catalyzed digestion, are bound by

γ -conglutin. The authors related the insensitivity of γ -conglutin
to digestion to electrostatic attraction between positively charged
γ -conglutin and partially ionized flavonoids at pH 7.5. In a followup study, they found support for this hypothesis by showing that
γ -conglutin and vitexin form a static complex with flavonoids,
observed using fluorescence-quenching measurements (Czubinski
and others 2014). Similar to beans, white-grain varieties of finger
millet have a lower phenolic content than brown-grain varieties
and, thus, higher IVPD values.
Effects of noncovalent phenolic compound binding on in vitro
digestion of purified proteins. A decrease in protein digestibility

as a result of the addition of polyphenols to purified food proteins
has also been reported. BSA is the most investigated food protein
regarding interactions with phenolic compounds. There are numerous of studies investigating interactions of BSA with phenolic
compounds, and the most of them reporting binding parameters
(Table S1). However, there is only one study investigating effects of
phenolic binding to BSA on its digestibility. Therefore it is obvious
that, in comparison to interactions of food proteins with phenolic compounds, changes in protein digestibility, as consequence of
these interactions, is still neglected topic.
Hydrolysis of BSA by pepsin and trypsin has been shown to
be reduced by the binding of sea buckthorn proanthocyanidins
(Arimboor and Arumughan 2011), and higher digestibility by
trypsin was attributed to decreased affinity of condensed tannins
and partial dissociation of the protein–tannin complex at basic pH.
It was shown that the formation of aggregates is increased with
increasing molecular weight of flavonoid polymers, with increasing numbers of terminal galloyl groups, and with an increasing
proline contents in the polypeptides (Bordenave and others 2014).
However, there is no linear relationship between the molecular
weight of polyphenols and protein affinity due to the lower solubility of higher-molecular-weight tannins and the higher solubility
and reactivity of low-molecular-weight tannins Observation that
structurally flexible gallotannins bind to gelatin and BSA with similar affinity, while more rigid ellagitannins bind stronger to gelatin
than to BSA, implies that a structural rigidity of the condensed
tannins may contribute to their low affinity for BSA (Frazier and
others 2010). However, it has been shown that the ability of tannins
to precipitate proteins is a good predictor of protein digestibility.
Stojadinovic and others (2013) demonstrated a positive correlation
between the binding constants of dietary polyphenols (from green
tea, black tea, cocoa, and coffee extracts) for BLG and the halflife of protein decay in simulated gastric conditions. Polyphenols
bound to BLG protected enzyme target sites in BLG, although
no significant precipitation of BLG occurred at pH 1.2. The delayed simulated intestinal digestion of BLG was seen only in the
presence of cocoa and coffee polyphenolic extracts, and it was not
as pronounced as it was for pepsin digestion. Although the high
affinity binding of cocoa and coffee polyphenolic extracts to BLG
at pH 7.2 might protect the protein from the proteolytic attack,
their destabilizing effect on BLG secondary structures diminish
protein resistance to digestion, resulting in a net minor delay in
intestinal digestion of BLG.

Effects of covalent phenolic compounds binding on in vitro
protein digestion
Effects of phenolic compounds covalently bound to proteins
at alkaline pH. Several studies have shown that proteins cova-

lently derivatized by polyphenolic compounds, achieved by simple
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incubation at basic pH, become resistant to digestion by GIT proteases. Derivatization of myoglobin with phenols led to a corresponding detrimental effect on in vitro digestion by trypsin,
chymotrypsin, and pepsin (Kroll and others 2000), and the effect increased in accordance with the reactivity of the phenolics tested. Digestion of whey proteins derivatized with phenolics
by trypsin, chymotrypsin, pepsin, and pancreatin has also been
shown to be reduced (Rawel and others 2001), with tea extract
having the greatest effect, followed by coffee, potato, and pear extracts. In both of these studies, the authors concluded that protein
derivatization by phenolic substances makes tryptic degradation
difficult due to the reaction of phenolics with ɛ-amino groups
of lysine side chains. However, in a further study, Rawel and
others (2002a) made the interesting observation that BSA lowly
derivatized with chlorogenic acid proved to be the most difficult to digest by trypsin. The ease of tryptic digestion increased
with increasing levels of attached chlorogenic acid, but digestion
still remained difficult in comparison to that of unmodified BSA.
The authors explained this observation by raising the possibility that derivatization of BSA may cause the protein molecules
to expand due to progressive unfolding, thereby better facilitating tryptic attack. Derivatization of lysozyme by chlorogenic acid
has been shown to adversely affect its digestion by pepsin, while
tryptic and chymotryptic hydrolysis seemed to be favored (Rawel
and others 2000). Both effects were attributed to conformational
and structural changes of lysozyme resulting from derivatization.
The same group has shown in other work that treatment with
various phenolic compounds promotes the tryptic, chymotryptic,
and pancreatic hydrolysis of soy proteins, whereas peptic digestion
is more or less unaffected (Rawel and others 2002b). The unexpected increase in tryptic digestibility observed in these studies
suggests that the proteolytic digestion of protein-phenol derivatives is dependent on many factors, including the amino acid
composition, molecular size, and native structure of the proteins,
and their structural constellations after derivatization with phenolic compounds. The covalent modification of whey proteins and
BLG by quercetin and rutin was also found to increase IVPD by
trypsin, chymotrypsin and pepsin, with rutin being more effective
due to its bulkiness resulting from the attached rhamnosylglucoside (Rawel and others 2003). It should be noted that, in all
of these studies, proteins were partially denatured with urea before IVPD tests to account for the fact that, generally, ingested
proteins are also partly denatured as a result of processing and
cooking.
Effects of phenolic compounds covalently bound to proteins by
polyphenol oxidase mediation. In addition to alkaline pH, pheno-

lic compounds could be covalently bound to proteins by the action
of oxidases. Low-molecular-mass phenolic compounds have been
reported to enhance the crosslinking of proteins by phenol oxidases such as tyrosinase and laccase (Selinheimo and others 2007),
and phenolics incorporation into crosslinked protein networks has
been demonstrated to result in disturbed protein digestibility. In
the study of Stanic and others (2010), β-casein was treated with
tyrosinase, tyrosinase, and laccase in the presence of caffeic acid.
After a short period of pepsin digestion (15 min), a high portion of
the control casein was already digested, while in modified samples,
crosslinked caseins of high molecular weight were undigested, and
remaining monomeric protein was digested efficiently. The presence of caffeic acid hampered digestion by pepsin, and this effect
was most pronounced for the tyrosinase/caffeic acid crosslinked
casein. All the crosslinked proteins were readily digested after
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proteolysis for 1 h. During simulated gastrointestinal digestion
(pepsin/pancreatin), BLG cross-linked by laccase in the presence
of caffeic acid showed resistance, and it was completely digested
after 60 min of simulated intestinal digestion, in comparison to
BLG which was degraded within 5 min (Stojadinovic and others
2014). When Tantoush and others (2011a) treated BLG with laccase in the presence of phenolics from sour cherry extract (SCE),
pepsin digestion of the remaining monomeric BLG in a sample
treated by laccase/SCE proceeded more rapidly than proteolysis of
control BLG or BLG exposed only to laccase. However, traces of
high-molecular-weight crosslinked proteins remained undigested
even after prolonged exposure to pepsin. BLG exposed to SCE
without the addition of laccase was more resistant to trypsin
than control BLG. Modification of BLG with laccase and apple
polyphenols was found to decrease the biphasic pepsin–pancreatin
digestibility of the remaining monomeric, as well as crosslinked,
protein (Tantoush and others 2011b). In a further study (Tantoush
and others 2012), the same authors investigated the in vitro gastric digestion of several food allergens such as BLG, α-lactalbumin
(ALA), and peanut allergens in the presence of a catechin-enriched
polyphenol extract of green tea (GTC), oxidized polyphenols,
and phenol oxidase-processed mixtures of food allergens and
GTC. Pepsin-resistant proteins, such as BLG and peanut allergens, degrade faster in the presence of catechin-enriched green
tea polyphenols. Phenol oxidase-polymerized GTC adversely affected digestion of BLG and ALA, but not peanut extract proteins.
The protective effect of polyphenols correlated well with the ability of proteins to form insoluble complexes with oxidized catechins. Crosslinking of proteins and polyphenols further extended
the half-lives of BLG and ALA, suggesting that catechin-enriched
green tea polyphenols facilitate pepsin digestion of major food
allergens, but hamper their digestion if oxidized and polymerized by phenol oxidase. These studies suggest that polymerized
proteins become resistant to proteolysis after crosslinking. However, remaining monomeric proteins are also resistant to degradation if they are shielded by the binding of high-molecularmass polyphenols, while they are more prone to proteolysis if the
binding of low-molecular-mass polyphenols results in changes in
protein conformation that allow better accessibility for protease
attack.
The level of aggregation of dietary proteins is considered to
be important intrinsic factor for the development of an allergic response to food proteins. The enzymatic cross-linking of
food proteins to form high-molecular-weight aggregates may alter
their sensitization potential and allergenicity. Liu and others (2017)
cross-linked tropomyosin in the presence of caffeic acid with tyrosinase (CTC) or horseradish peroxidase (CHP), and demonstrated that, compared with native tropomyosin or CTC, CHP
was more easily digested into small fragments. Both CTC and
CHP induced oral tolerance and had reduced allergenicity, but
with CHP showing higher potential. Proteins from peanut extract, crosslinked with tyrosinase from Agaricus bisporus by polyphenols present in the extract, showed increased aggregation and
survival of higher-molecular-weight fragments for a prolonged
time in in vitro pepsin digestion, as opposed to peanut extract
crosslinked with tyrosinase from T. reesei, which gave aggregates
of lower molecular weight and was digested in a similar way to
untreated peanut proteins. However, cross-linking of peanut proteins by both tyrosinases did not significantly change the allergenic or tolerizing properties of peanut (Radosavljevic and others
2014).
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Effects of phenolic compounds on in vivo protein digestion
In vivo protein digestion methods, based on feeding animals or
humans, usually provide the most trustworthy picture of protein
digestibility, but they are time-consuming and costly. Nitrogen
balance studies were previously the most suitable practical method
for evaluating in vivo protein digestibility, but practical difficulties
and the poor sensitivity of the nitrogen balance method has led to
adoption of the protein digestibility-corrected amino acid score
(PDCAAS) approach, which was adopted by FAO/WHO (1991)
as the preferred method for the measurement of protein value
in human nutrition (Millward and others 2008). It is generally
recognized that the abilities of rats and humans to digest a variety
of foods are similar, and therefore the PDCAAS method includes
the use of young rats for predicting the protein digestibility of
foods.
The effects of tannins on in vivo protein digestibility appear to be
dependent on both the level and the origin of the tannins, as well as
on the animal species involved. The addition of increasing amounts
of condensed tannin-rich fava bean hulls or extracts to a casein
diet resulted in a linear decrease in apparent protein digestibility,
monitored as rat fecal total and individual amino acids (Jansman
and others 1994).
Interaction between polyphenols and proteins during the hydrothermal treatment of buckwheat reduced the digestion of proteins through the small and large intestine in a rat model (Skrabanja
and others 2000). Boiled buckwheat with a moderate polyphenol content showed significantly lower true protein digestibility
in comparison to buckwheat without hydrothermal treatment,
but significantly higher true protein digestibility in comparison to
similarly treated high-polyphenol buckwheat. When rats were fed
diets containing 20 g/kg of catechin or TA, only small amounts of
ingested catechin and TA appeared in feces with structural modifications, indicating that intestinal absorption and degradation had
occurred. TA induced an increase in total dry matter excretion, as
well as in the fat, protein, and water contents of feces, while catechin only affected fat excretion (Bravo and others 1994). Green
and black tea and coffee have been shown to have significantly
negative effects on true protein digestibility and the biological
value of soya-bean meal or barley diets in rats, while cocoa had
no effect (Eggum and others 1983). Shahkhalili and others (1990)
demonstrated that extracts of tea increased the excretion of nitrogen in feces due to decreased digestibility of dietary protein, but
also due to a marked stimulation of the excretion of endogenous
(body) nitrogen, as shown through the use of the stable isotope of
nitrogen (15 N). These studies, therefore, indicate that foods rich in
polyphenols have varying effects on nitrogen excretion in feces and
that, in the case of tea at least, the loss of endogenous nitrogen may
be a major contributing factor. The authors supposed that colon
microorganisms may enhance the digestibility of proteins, countering the effect of protein-polyphenol interactions. Zdunczyk and
others (2002) reported that it is very difficult to obtain appreciably
wholesome effects through diet supplementation with polyphenol extracts without a reduction in protein digestibility and protein efficiency ratio. They demonstrated that the addition of large
amounts of catechin extract (0.8%) to diets, effective in reducing
the total cholesterol and the LDL fraction in serum, also caused a
reduction in protein digestibility and protein efficiency ratio. The
digestibility of whey proteins was diminished by the presence of
chlorogenic acid, and nitrogen excretion was significantly higher
in the feces and lower the in urine of rats fed with highly derivatized BLG as compared with lowly derivatized and underivatized

BLG (Petzke and others 2005). The authors speculated that a
low-quality plant protein, rather than the high-nutritional-quality
whey proteins, may show more distinct effects; and, indeed, soy
proteins derivatized with chlorogenic acid/quercetin showed more
marked effects (Rohn and others 2006). Rats fed with soy protein
derivatives showed increased excretion of fecal and urinary nitrogen, and true nitrogen digestibility and net protein utilization were
adversely affected. PDCAAS was decreased for lysine, tryptophan,
and sulfur-containing amino acids.
From the physiological aspect, having in mind that the essential
amino acids are limited in many proteins, the binding of secondary
plant metabolites to proteins may be considered crucial. This is especially important for regions of the world where nutrition is
mainly based on plant food, with lower-quality plant proteins and
high amounts of secondary plant metabolites plant food. In addition to the effects of polyphenols on protein digestibility, an effect of proteins on polyphenol availability has also been observed
in several in vivo studies. Consumption of fruit and cacao with
milk/yogurt resulted in lower plasma levels and/or urinary excretion of polyphenols in comparison to their consumption with
water (Bohn 2014). Therefore, reduced protein digestibility as a
consequence of polyphenol binding at least partly contributes to
decreased polyphenol release from food matrices during digestion,
and hence to their reduced bioavailability. On the other side, by
binding to protein phenolic compounds get protected from the
harsh conditions in stomach.

Food Processing Methods for the Reduction
of Antinutritional Effects of Phenolic Compounds
Diets in developed countries are mostly based on highlydigestible proteins of animal and vegetable origin, while those in
developing countries are predominantly based on poorly-digestible
proteins from less refined cereals and legumes due to the presence
of less-digestible protein fractions, high levels of insoluble fiber,
and high amounts of antinutritional factors, including phenolic
compounds.
Although legumes constitute one of the most abundant and
least expensive sources of protein in human diets, their utilization
is limited, largely due to the presence of antinutritional compounds, including free phenolics and tannins. Among important
food products, sorghum, millet, and various types of beans and
peas may contain considerable amounts of tannins (up to 72 g/kg),
which adversely affect the digestibility of proteins and reduce the
quality of these foods (Gilani and Sepehr 2003). In addition, celiac
disease affects millions of individuals, and they are resigned to
avoidance of products containing the cereal grains such as wheat,
rye, and barley. Therefore, millet, sorghum, quinoa, amaranth, and
buckwheat, phenolic compounds-rich ancient grains, are alternatives for the production of inexpensive high-quality gluten-free
food products.
Therefore, several technological treatments have been developed
to reduce the phenolic compound contents of these foods and thus
increase protein digestibility. These treatments include soaking in
water or alkaline solutions, heat treatment with or without high
pressure (autoclaving and cooking, respectively), dehulling, extrusion, malting, fermentation, germination, and addition of chemicals with a high affinity for tannins, such as polyvinylpyrrolidone
and polyethylene glycol, or proteins, such as gelatin. Although
sorghum tannins inhibit digestive enzymes, their antinutritional effect is considered to be consequence of formation of less-digestible
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558/nd
nd/537
nd/1165

Lentil
Kidney bean
Black grams

554.3/158.0
494.3/254.5
nd/230
nd/645
nd/562
808/nd
nd/200
225/nd
225/nd
441.2/nd
nd/537
808/nd

nd/770

Chick peas
Sorghum high-polyphenol
Sorghumhigh-tannin
Pearl millet
Green faba beans
White faba beans
Mungbean
Faba bean
African breadfruit seed
African breadfruit seed
Pearl millet
Kidney bean
Mungbean

nd/1100

nd/0.866 (CE)
392/195
794.13/nd
454/nd
2750/2350
nd/1165
nd/1165
nd/1165
nd/1165
2750/2350
nd/537
nd/6.88 (CE)

Red kidney beans

Sorghum
Faba bean
Cowpea
Fenugreek
Sorghum
Black grams
Black grams
Black grams
Black grams
Sorghum
Kidney bean
Sorghumhigh-tannin

Soaking in TW, 20 h
Soaking in DDW water (1:5, w/v), 30 °C, 12 h
Soaking in DW (1:4, w/v), 37 °C, 12 h
Soaking in DW (1:5, w/v), RT, 12 h
Soaking in DW (1:10, w/v), RT, 6 h
Soaking in TW (1:5, w/v), 30 °C, 3 h
Soaking in 1% NaHCO3 (1:5, w/v), 30 °C, 3 h
Soaking in TW (1:5, w/v), 100 °C, 45 min
Soaking in 1% NaHCO3 (1:5, w/v), 100 °C, 45 min
Soaking in 0.02% NaHCO3 (1:10, w/v), RT, 6 h
Soaking in 0.05% NaHCO3 (1:3, w/v), RT, 12 h
Soaking with wood ash, 1 kg/125 mL of ash slurry
(1.0 g of hardwood ash/mL water), 15 h +
germination, 96 h
Cooking in DW (1:10, w/v), 60 min
Cooking in DW (1:5, w/v), 30 min
Cooking in DW (1:2, w/v), 40 min
Cooking in DW (1:10, w/v), 20 min
Soaking in in DW (1:5, w/v), RT, 4 h + Cooking in
DW (1:5, w/v), 60 min
Soaking in DW (1:5, w/v), RT, 4 h + Cooking in DW
(1:5, w/v), 60 min
Soaking in in DW (1:5, w/v), RT, 4 h + Cooking in
DW (1:5, w/v), 60 min
Cooking in DW (1:10, w/v), 20 min
Cooking in DW (1:10, w/v), 20 min
Cooking, 30 min
Cooking in DW (1:10, w/v), 30 min
Cooking in DW (1:10, w/v), 30 min
Cooking in DW (1:7, w/v), 30 min
Cooking in DW (100 seeds/500 mL), 45 min
Cooking in DW (1:10, w/v), 15 min
Cooking in DW (1:10, w/v), 30 min
Cooking, flour in DW (1:5, w/v), 20 min.
Cooking in DW (1:3, w/v), 35 min
Soaking in DW (1:5, w/v), 37 °C, 12 h + cooking in
DW (1:3, w/v), 30 min
Soaking in TW (1:10, w/v), 37 °C, 16 h + cooking,
30 min
Soaking in DW (1:3, w/v), RT, 12 h + cooking, 35 min
Soaking in TW (1:5, w/v), 30 °C, 3 h + cooking, until
soft

208/nd

2750/2350
nd/1500
nd/206
nd/3200
nd/890

White bean

Soaking in TW (1:10, w/v), 37 °C, 16 h

552/278
nd/645
nd/562
nd/537
nd/1500
808/nd
558/nd

Polyphenol/tannin
control (mg/100 g)

Sorghum
Phaseolus angularis
Peas
Winged beans
Black grams

Legumes
Green faba beans
White faba beans
Kidney bean
Phaseolus angularis
Mungbean
Lentil

Source

Soaking in DW (1:5, w/v), 30 °C, 16 h
Soaking in DW (1:10, w/v), RT, 24 h
Soaking in DW (1:10, w/v), RT, 24 h
Soaking in DW (1:3, w/v), RT, 12 h
Soaking in DW (1:5, w/v), 30 °C 18 h
Soaking in DW (1:5, w/v), 37 °C, 18 h
Soaking in TW (1:10, w/v), 37 °C, 16 h

Processing method

79.1
77.1
70.8
23.52
48.6
70.16
35.77
35.77
35.77
35.77
70.16
80.66
16
70.16
69.3
73.5
71.3
34.75
33.80
36.00
43.46
37.33
45.5
72.65
73.28
56.0
80.1
59.7
59.7
45.75
80.66
56.0
85.0
80.66
35.77

nd/0.823∗ (CE)
373/102∗
596.93∗ /nd
544∗ /nd
950∗ /680∗
nd/950∗
nd/653∗
nd/907∗
nd/547∗
760∗ /510∗
nd/392∗
nd/0.04∗ (CE)
920∗ /720∗
nd/433∗
nd/170∗
nd/259∗
nd/680∗
nd/805∗
nd/610∗
392.8∗ /136.3∗
437.5∗ /164.9∗
nd/180∗
nd/653
nd/478∗
737∗ /nd
nd/100∗
215/nd
103∗ /nd
426.1∗ /nd
nd/355∗
689∗ /nd
279∗ /nd
nd/161∗
nd/650∗

77.87
72.65
73.28
80.66
69.3
56.0
85.0

437∗ /247∗
nd/638
nd/549
nd/403∗
nd/867∗
721∗ /nd
135∗ /nd
211/nd

IVPD control (%)

Polyphenol/ tannin after
treatment (mg/100 g)

90.31∗
68.50∗

91.7∗

30.63∗
25.93∗
32.5∗
74.10∗
78.65∗
63.0∗
84.6∗
72.4∗
37.3∗
45.60
87.11∗
70.2∗

69.00∗

64.11∗

79.18∗
85.0∗
78.3∗
80.9∗
65.00∗

77.0
71.3
29.05∗
57.4∗
70.16
45.50∗
52.00∗
51.67∗
59.90∗
74.66∗
85.51∗
67∗

79.9

78.82∗
74.12∗
74.21
84.69∗
74.1∗
67.8∗
85.5

IVPD after
treatment (%)

(Continued)

(Martin-Cabrejas and others
2009)
(Shimelis and Rakshit 2007)
(Rehman and Shah 2001)

(El Hag and others 2013)
(El Hag and others 2013)
(Pushparaj and Urooj 2011)
(Luo and Xie 2013)
(Luo and Xie 2013)
(Kataria and others 1989)
(Elsheikh and others 2000)
(Giami and others 2001)
(Giami and others 2001)
(Nour and others 2015)
(Shimelis and Rakshit 2007)
(Kataria and others 1989)

(Rehman and Shah 2005)

(Rehman and Shah 2005)

(Vijayakumari and others 2007)
(Chau and Cheung 1997)
(Habiba 2002)
(Tan and others 1984)
(Rehman and Shah 2005)

(Abd El-Hady and Habiba 2003)
(Luo and Xie 2013)
(Luo and Xie 2013)
(Shimelis and Rakshit 2007)
(Chau and Cheung 1997)
(Kataria and others 1989)
(Martin-Cabrejas and others
2009)
(Martin-Cabrejas and others
2009)
(Osman and Gassem 2013)
(Alonso and others 2000)
(Preet and Punia 2000)
(Pandey and Awasthi 2015)
(Vijayakumari and others 2007)
(Rehman and Shah 2001)
(Rehman and Shah 2001)
(Rehman and Shah 2001)
(Rehman and Shah 2001)
(Vijayakumari and others 2007)
(Shimelis and Rakshit 2007)
(Mukuru 1992)

Reference

Table 3–Effect of different processing methods on polyphenol/tannin content and in vitro protein digestibility (IVPD). ∗ Statistically significant difference (P = 0.05). Values with increased polyphenol/tannin
content and decreased IVPD after treatment are in bold. DW, deionized water; DDW, double-deionized water; TW, tap water; RT, room temperature; CE, catechin equivalents.
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Soaking in 1% NaHCO3 (1:5, w/v), 30 °C, 3 h +
cooking in TW, until soft
Soaking in TW (1:5, w/v), 100 °C, 45 min + cooking,
until soft
Soaking in 1% NaHCO3 (1:5, w/v), 100 °C, 45 min +
cooking in TW, until soft
Autoclaving in DW (1:10, w/v), 15 psi, 121 °C,
30 min
Soaking in DW (1:5, w/v), RT, 4 h + Autoclaving in
DW (1:5, w/v), 128 °C, 20 min
Soaking in DW (1:5, w/v), RT, 4 h + Autoclaving in
DW (1:5, w/v), 128 °C, 20 min
Soaking in TW (1:5, w/v), 30 °C, 3 h + autoclaving,
in TW (1:4, w/v), 15 lbs/inch2 , 15 min
Soaking in 1% NaHCO3 (1:5, w/v), 30 °C, 3 h +
autoclaving, in TW (1:4, w/v), 15 lbs/inch2 ,
15 min
Soaking in TW (1:5, w/v), 100 °C, 45 min +
autoclaving, in TW (1:4, w/v), 15 lbs/inch2 ,
15 min
Soaking in 1% NaHCO3 (1:5, w/v), 100 °C, 45 min +
autoclaving, in TW (1:4, w/v), 15 lbs/inch2 ,
15 min
Autoclaving, 10,547 kg/m2 , 121 °C, 30 min
Autoclaving, 1.05 kg/cm2 , 121 °C, 30 min
Autoclaving, 120 °C, 20 min
Autoclaving, 1.05 kg/cm2, 120 °C, 10 min
Autoclaving, 9.8 × 104 Pa, 128 °C, 10 min
Soaking in DW (1:3, w/v), RT, 12 h + Autoclaving,
10,547 kg/m2 , 121 °C, 30 min
Autoclaving in DW (1:10, w/v), 1.5 × 106 Pa,
121 °C, 20 min
Autoclaving in DW (1:10, w/v), 1.5 × 106 Pa,
121 °C, 20 min
Autoclaving in DW (1:2, w/v), 1.05 kg cm− 2 ,
121 °C, 15 min
Autoclaving in DW (1:2, w/v), 121 °C, 40 min
Soaking in DW (1:10, w/v), RT, 12 h + Germination,
RT, 24 h-watering, 48 h + Steaming, 30 min
Autoclaving in TW (1:5, w/v), 121 °C, 20 min
Soaking in DW (1:5, w/v), at 37 °C, 12 h +
Autoclaving in DW (1:2, w/v), 1.05 kg cm− 2 ,
121 °C, 15 min
Microwave cooking in DW (1:10, w/v), 6 min
Microwave cooking in DW (1:10, w/v), 6 min
Microwave cooking in TW (1:5, w/v), 2450 MHz,
12 min
Microwave cooking in TW (1:2, w/v), 2450 MHz,
12 min
Roasting, open pan, 200 °C, 15 min

Processing method

Table 3–Continued.

nd/1165

Black grams

nd/890
nd/1100
nd/1165
nd/1165
nd/1165
nd/1165
nd/537
nd/1500
nd/206
nd/3200
nd/230
nd/537
nd/645
nd/562
808/nd
580/720
nd/931
nd/890
808/nd
nd/562
nd/645
nd/890
nd/206
nd/230

Black grams
Red kidney beans
Black grams
Black grams
Black grams
Black grams
Kidney bean
Phaseolus angularis
Peas
Winged beans
Pearl millet
Kidney bean
Green faba beans
White faba beans
Mungbean
Bean
Bean
Peanut
Mungbean
White faba beans
Green faba beans
Peanut
Peas
Pearl millet

2750/2350

nd/1165

Black grams

Sorghum

nd/1165

Polyphenol/tannin
control (mg/100 g)

Black grams

Source
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45.5

73.5

nd/153∗
nd/200

73.28
72.65
73.4

80.66
69.3
73.5
71.3
45.5
80.66

nd/151∗
nd/468∗
nd/163∗
nd/822∗
nd/180∗
nd/135∗

nd/462∗
nd/642
nd/730∗

35.77

nd/traces∗

73.4
56.0

35.77

nd/620∗

nd/280∗
622∗ /nd

35.77

nd/170∗

68.97
71.50

35.77

nd/640∗

166∗ /190∗
nd/642∗

33.80

nd/628∗

56.0

34.75

nd/565∗

720∗ /nd

70.16

490∗ /460∗

73.28

35.77

nd/traces∗

nd/472∗

35.77

nd/625∗

72.65

35.77

nd/185∗

nd/651

IVPD control (%)

Polyphenol/ tannin after
treatment (mg/100 g)
Reference

(Pushparaj and Urooj 2011)
(Continued)

(Habiba 2002)
65.8∗

(Luo and Xie 2013)
(Luo and Xie 2013)
(Embaby 2011)

(Embaby 2011)
(Kataria and others 1989)

(Nergiz and Gokgoz 2007)
(Nakitto and others 2015)

(Kataria and others 1989)

75.5

74.56∗
75.80∗
79.7∗

84.7∗
83.0∗

77.49∗
51.75∗

71.2∗

(Luo and Xie 2013)

(Luo and Xie 2013)

76.30∗
78.55∗

(Shimelis and Rakshit 2007)
(Chau and Cheung 1997)
(Habiba 2002)
(Tan and others 1984)
(Pushparaj and Urooj 2011)
(Shimelis and Rakshit 2007)

(Rehman and Shah 2001)

(Rehman and Shah 2001)

(Rehman and Shah 2001)

(Rehman and Shah 2001)

(Rehman and Shah 2005)

(Rehman and Shah 2005)

(Vijayakumari and others 2007)

(Rehman and Shah 2001)

(Rehman and Shah 2001)

(Rehman and Shah 2001)

86.31∗
84.5∗
78.12∗
81.7∗
43.6
92.76∗

83.27∗

72.11∗

80.00∗

70.05∗

61.00∗

62.38∗

81.44∗

80.00∗

70.25∗

76.71∗

IVPD after
treatment (%)
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Soaking in DW (1:10, w/v), RT, 12 h + Germination,
RT, 24 h-watering, 48 h + Roasting, open pan,
170 °C, 25 min
Roasting, open pan, 160 °C, 20 min
Roasting, ground meals, open pan, 200 °C, 30 min
Roasting, in-shell, open pan, periodically stirred,
180 °C, 20 min
Oil roasting, kernels deep fried, periodic agitation,
140 °C, 10 min
Roasting open pan, continuously stirred, 130 °C,
7 min
Roasting, open pan, periodically stirred, 140 °C,
10 min
Roasting, open pan, 200 °C, 8 min
Popping, open pan, with stirring, 90 sec
Soaking in TW (1:10, w/v), 37 °C, 16 h + cooking,
20 min + dehydration, 75 °C, 6 h
Soaking in TW (1:10, w/v), 37 °C, 16 h + cooking,
30 min + dehydration, 75 °C, 6 h
Fermentation of flour in DW (1:2, w/v) with
fermented starter 5%, 28 to 32 °C, 14 h
Fermentation of flour in DW (1:2, w/v) with
fermented starter 5%, 28 to 32 °C, 14 h
Fermentation of flour in DW (1:2, w/v) with
fermented starter 5%, 28 to 32 °C, 14 h
Fermentation of flour in DW and spices (1:0.8, w/v),
30 °C, 24 h
Fermentation of flour in DW (1:2, w/v) naturally,
30 °C, 36 h
Fermentation of flour in DW (1:2, w/v) with
fermented starter 5%, 28 to 32 °C, 14 h +
Cooking in DW (1:10, w/v), 20 min
Fermentation of flour in DW (1:2, w/v) with
fermented starter 5%, 28 to 32 °C, 14 h +
Cooking in DW (1:10, w/v), 20 min
Extrusion, 140 °C
Soaking in DW (1:5, w/v), 30 °C, 16 h + Extrusion,
180 °C
Extrusion, moisture 25%, 156 °C
Dehulling, manually
Dehulling, manually
Dehulling, manually
Dehulling, manually

Processing method

Table 3–Continued.
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nd/270
363/nd
363/nd
208/nd
558/nd

White sesame
Amaranth
Amaranth
White bean
Lentil

552/278
552/278
392/195
nd/645
nd/562
304/nd
392/195

Legumes
Legumes
Faba bean
Green faba beans
White faba beans
Pearl millet
Faba bean

494.3/254.5

Sorghum high-tannin

318.6/nd

Pearl millet
554.3/158.0

nd/0.866 (CE)

Sorghum

Sorghum high-polyphenol

304/nd

Pearl millet

494.3/254.5

454/nd

Fenugreek

Sorghum high-tannin

nd/890

Peanut

554.3/158.0

225/nd
nd/3200
nd/890

African breadfruit seed
Winged beans
Peanut

Sorghum high-polyphenol

nd/931

Polyphenol/tannin
control (mg/100 g)

Bean

Source

77.1
60.5
43.46
37.33

nd/0.502∗
237.0∗ /nd
437.5∗ /28.4∗
413.8∗ /94.8∗

70.08
72.65
73.28
72.7
70.8

72.7

122∗ /nd

280∗ /89∗
nd/263∗
nd/184∗
235∗ /nd
72∗ /15∗

37.33

470.7∗ /126.8∗

77.87
77.87

43.46

492.1∗ /107.8∗

513/269
476∗ /256∗

85.0

77.9

nd/170∗

219∗ /nd

48.6

485∗ /nd

73.85
73.85
79.1

73.4

nd/570∗

393/nd
341/nd
213/nd

59.7
71.3
73.4

71.50

nd/892∗
182/nd
nd/1003∗
nd/730∗

IVPD control (%)

Polyphenol/ tannin after
treatment (mg/100 g)

(Continued)

(Alonso and others 2000)
(Luo and Xie 2013)
(Luo and Xie 2013)
(El Hag and others 2002)
(Alonso and others 2000)

(Abd El-Hady and Habiba 2003)
(Abd El-Hady and Habiba 2003)

78.53∗
78.15∗
87.4
75.42∗
73.86
79.1∗
72.5∗

(El Hag and others 2013)

(El Hag and others 2013)

(Elyas and others 2002)

(Osman and Gassem 2013)

(El Hag and others 2002)

(El Hag and others 2013)

(Muyonga and others 2014)
(Muyonga and others 2014)
(Martin-Cabrejas and others
2009)
(Martin-Cabrejas and others
2009)
(El Hag and others 2013)

(Embaby 2011)

(Pandey and Awasthi 2015)

(Embaby 2011)

33.57∗

37.63∗

82.9∗

81.5∗

83.6∗

43.93∗

50.87∗

95.5∗

63.34∗
52.81∗
90.0∗

85.0∗

55.8∗

84.8∗

(Giami and others 2001)
(Tan and others 1984)
(Embaby 2011)

22.2∗
76.0∗
81.7∗

Reference
(Nakitto and others 2015)

41.56∗

IVPD after
treatment (%)
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Soaking in DW (1:4, w/v), 37 °C, 12 h + Dehulling,
manually
Germination, RT, 72 h
Germination, 25 °C, frequent watering, 60 h
Germination, 25—30 °C, 24 h-watering, 60 h
Germination, 25 °C, 12 h-watering, 72 h
Germination, 30 °C, frequent watering, 48 h
Germination, 27 °C, 24 h
Germination, 22–25 °C, 24 h
Germination, 22–25 °C, 24 h
Germination, 22–25 °C, 24 h
Germination, 22–25 °C, 24 h
Germination, 25 °C, 24 h
Germination 25 °C, 24 h + Autoclaving, 10,547
kg/m2 , 121 °C, 30 min
Germination, 30 °C, 48 h
Germination, 25 °C, DW sprayed daily, 120 h
Germination, 25 °C, DW sprayed daily, 120 h
Germination, 25 °C, DW sprayed daily, 120 h
Radiation, RT, 10 kGy
Radiation, RT, 10 kGy

Processing method

Table 3–Continued.
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Phaseolus angularis
White beans
Black beans
Cajanus cajan
Lentil
Kidney beans

Pearl millet
Mungbean
Sorghum
Faba bean
Cowpea
Fenugreek
Green gram
Cowpea
Lentil
Chickpea
Kidney bean
Kidney bean

Cowpea

Source

nd/1500
nd/1700
nd/2100
nd/1400
nd/920.0
nd/237.7

nd/230
808/nd
nd/0.866 (CE)
392/195
794.1/nd
454/nd
nd/660
nd/470
nd/750
nd/530
nd/537
nd/537

794.1/nd

Polyphenol/tannin
control (mg/100 g)
IVPD control (%)
23.52
45.5
56.0
77.1
70.8
23.52
48.6
61.0
63.8
65.6
64.2
80.7
80.66
69.3
77.9
76.3
76.8
51.07
70.47

Polyphenol/ tannin after
treatment (mg/100 g)
231.6∗ /nd
nd/360∗
656∗ /nd
nd/1.174∗
310∗ /78∗
278.0∗ /nd
808∗ /nd
nd/590∗
nd/340∗
nd/610∗
nd/440∗
nd/366∗
nd/traces∗
nd/536∗
nd/1100∗
nd/1700∗
nd/1200∗
nd/720.0∗
nd/178.0∗

77.1∗
79.2∗
78.9∗
80.1∗
65.33∗
81.67∗

88.2∗
80.7∗
75.3∗
78.1∗
41.46∗
63.0∗
72.7∗
72.9∗
75.1∗
73.4∗
88.7∗
94.22∗

31.88∗

IVPD after
treatment (%)

Reference

(Chau and Cheung 1997)
(Sangronis and Machado 2007)
(Sangronis and Machado 2007)
(Sangronis and Machado 2007)
(El-Niely 2007)
(El-Niely 2007)

(Pushparaj and Urooj 2011)
(Kataria and others 1989)
(Osman and Gassem 2013)
(Alonso and others 2000)
(Preet and Punia 2000)
(Pandey and Awasthi 2015)
(Ghavidel and Prakash 2007)
(Ghavidel and Prakash 2007)
(Ghavidel and Prakash 2007)
(Ghavidel and Prakash 2007)
(Shimelis and Rakshit 2007)
(Shimelis and Rakshit 2007)

(Preet and Punia 2000)
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complexes with dietary protein rather than inhibition of enzymes.
Processing methods for high-tannin sorghum increase the opportunity for interaction of tannin with dietary protein before it
encounters digestive enzymes (Duodu and others 2003). Table 3
shows the effects of different processing methods on polyphenol/tannin content and IVPD.
Soaking in water or alkaline solutions. The high-tannin
sorghum varieties form indigestible protein-tannin complexes,
which are a major limiting factor in protein utilization. In Uganda,
where high-tannin sorghum is grown extensively, there is a unique
traditional technology for sorghum processing that involves mixing high-tannin grains with wood–ash slurry, followed by soaking
the grains in water overnight. This treatment reduces the tannin
content and increases IVPD (Mukuru 1992). In several studies,
soaking of the legumes in distilled water was found to decrease
polyphenol/tannin content and increase IVPD (Kataria and others
1989; Chau and Cheung 1997; Preet and Punia 2000; Rehman
and Shah 2001; Abd El-Hady and Habiba 2003; Shimelis and
Rakshit 2007; Luo and Xie 2013; Pandey and Awasthi 2015). In
contrast, for sorghum it was shown that only soaking in alkaline
solution increases IVPD (Chavan and others 1979; Mukuru 1992;
Vijayakumari and others 2007). In addition, soaking of black grams
in sodium bicarbonate solution was found to be more efficient
for tannin extraction and improvement of IVPD than soaking in
boiling water, while soaking in sodium bicarbonate solution have
shown to be even better (Rehman and Shah 2001).
Cooking, autoclaving, and roasting. Many studies have reported
reduced polyphenol/tannin content with improved IVPD after
wet-heat treatments, such as ordinary cooking, microwave cooking, and autoclaving, as well as dry-heat treatments, such as roasting and dehydration (Table 3 and there mentioned references).
However, it is interesting that, in several studies, cooking had a
negative effect on IVPD, even though polyphenol/tannin content
decreased, indicating that tannin content is not the only factor responsible for lowering IVPD (Carbonaro and others 2000; Giami
and others 2001; Pushparaj and Urooj 2011; El Hag and others
2013). Low IVPD of cooked seeds may result from changes in proteins themselves during cooking, such as disulfide and nondisulfide
crosslinking (Duodu and others 2003). In comparison to ordinary
cooking, autoclaving appears to be more effective in improving
IVPD of sorghum (Vijayakumari and others 2007), green fava bean
seeds (Luo and Xie 2013), black grams and mung beans (Kataria
and others 1989), and pearl millet (Pushparaj and Urooj 2011),
while soaked cooking was more effective than pressure-cooking
the beans (Kataria and others 1989; Shimelis and Rakshit 2007).
Also, autoclaving of soaked kidney bean have shown to be better
than autoclaving of unsoaked seeds (Shimelis and Rakshit 2007).
Roasting has been shown to have a negative effect on IVPD in
beans (Nakitto and others 2015), African breadfruit (Giami and
others 2001), and amaranth (Muyonga and others 2014). Cooking
and autoclaving after soaking in sodium bicarbonate solution almost completely depleted tannins and dramatically increased IVPD
in black grams (Rehman and Shah 2001).
Fermentation and malting. Fermentation has been shown to
be efficient method to significantly reduce total polyphenol and
tannin contents, and to markedly increase IVPD in pearl millet (Elyas and others 2002; El Hag and others 2002; Onyango
and others 2013), sorghum flour (El Hag and others 2013;
Onyango and others 2013; Osman and Gassem 2013), and beans
(Chandra-Hioe and others 2016). The fermentation-induced increase in IVPD is attributed to enzymatic breakdown of complex
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storage proteins into simpler soluble products during fermentation, as well as a contribution from microflora proteolytic enzymes.
Malting is also an efficient processing method for increasing the
IVPD of millet and sorghum (Nkama and others 2015). A combination of malting and fermentation resulted in higher digestibility
than fermentation alone (Onyango and others 2013), while IVPD
was significantly improved after malting of germinated sorghum
seeds, which was attributed to indigenous proteases in sprouted
seeds (Elkhalil and others 2001). Interestingly, although fermentation alone increased the IVPD of sorghum, fermentation followed
by cooking decreased IVPD (El Hag and others 2013).
Dehulling and extrusion. Dehulling has been demonstrated in
many studies to be effective in reducing levels of polyphenols and
tannins and, consequently, improving IVPD in legumes (Alonso
and others 2000; Preet and Punia 2000; El Hag and others 2002;
Ghavidel and Prakash 2007; Luo and Xie 2013; Nakitto and
others 2015) and finger millet grain (Ramachandra and others
1977). Extrusion has been shown to be an even more efficient
processing method for the improvement of IVPD due to the
degradation of protein complexes within the extruded samples
and the denaturation of protein due to heat and shearing (Alonso
and others 2000; Abd El-Hady and Habiba 2003). Decortication
and extrusion processing can markedly improve the digestibility of
sorghum, as evaluated in comparative balance studies in preschool
children (MacLean and others 1983). Despite the increase in antinutritional factor levels other than tannins produced by dehulling,
the significantly increased IVPD resulting from this processing
method implies an important role for condensed tannins in protein digestion.
Germination. Germination has been found to reduce polyphenol/tannin levels and improve the IVPD of several foods, including pearl millet (Pushparaj and Urooj 2011), sorghum (Elkhalil
and others 2001), and legumes (Kataria and others 1989; Chau
and Cheung 1997; Alonso and others 2000; Preet and Punia
2000; Ghavidel and Prakash 2007; Sangronis and Machado 2007;
Shimelis and Rakshit 2007; Pandey and Awasthi 2015). In addition, autoclaving of germinated seeds have shown to be even
more efficient for kidney beans (Shimelis and Rakshit 2007). The
improvement in IVPD as a result of germination was attributed
to the modification and partial hydrolysis of storage proteins by
endogenous proteases produced during germination. In contrast,
Osman and Gassem (2013) reported that germination of sorghum
varieties significantly increased tannin content, coinciding with a
decrease in IVPD.
Irradiation. Interestingly, El-Niely and others (2007) demonstrated that irradiation of different legume seeds, with dose levels
up to 10 kGy, significantly reduced levels of phytic acid and tannins, enhanced IVPD, and increased the protein efficiency ratio in
growing rats in a dose-dependent manner. Therefore, the authors
emphasized the use of radiation processing for an improvement in
protein digestibility over the benefit of irradiation as a phytosanitary method.

Conclusions and Future Outlook
Phenolic compounds are part of the composition of many plants
and are considered as one of the most important antinutritional
factors. Their reversible and irreversible binding to proteins greatly
influence protein digestibility and bioavailability of essential amino
acids. Several technological treatments have been developed to reduce the phenolic compound contents of plant-based foods and
thereby to increase protein digestibility. These technological treatments are especially important for regions of the world where
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nutrition is mainly characterized by the intake of lower-quality
plant proteins accompanied by the intake of high amounts of
secondary plant metabolites resulting from a predominantly plantfood-based diet. In addition, in developed countries there is an
increasing number of people having vegetarian plant-based diet,
such as macrobiotic, semi-vegetarian, lacto-ovovegetarian, vegan,
and other healthy food-based diet. On the other hand, food fortification with phenolic compounds, as bioactive components, can
result in decreased protein digestibility due to their interactions
with the food matrix. Therefore, in fortified foods protein digestibility testing should be mandatory, and the benefits provided
by phenolic compounds should be balanced with their antinutritional effects.

ALA
BLG

α-lactalbumin
β-lactoglobulin

Supporting Information
Additional Supporting Information may be found in the online
version of this article at the publisher’s website:
Table S1. Overview of the studies investigating interactions of
phenolic compounds with bovine serum albumin (BSA).
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